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THE PSYCHO-PHYSIOLOGICAL SCIENCES AND
TIIEIR ASSAILANTS.
[ Continued. ]
BY JOSEPH BODES BUCHANAN, M. D.
SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION.

The examples of unquestionable authentic materialization
are so numerous that it would require several thousand pages
to describe them. Tt.will be sufficient for my purposeto give
such examples as will show tlie nature of tlie phenomena and
the intelligence of tlie observers who report them.
To a sound .reasoner a few perfectly authentic and well at■ tested cases nre sufficient. But reason is not half so potent ns
habit in establishing human opinions. After receiving evi
dence as cogent as the mathematical,, men still adhere to their
refuted opinions. We all, feel . the force of habit, however
highly disciplined the reason, and although I never had any
difficulty in recognizing the validity of the demonstration of
any marvelous spiritual fact as soon as tlie evidence was pre
sented, I could not resist the influence of habit which gives us
an indefinable uneasiness in attempting to believe whatever
is entirely foreign to our dally experience. We may ration
ally believe a truth when we cannot feel and realize it.DIFFICULTIES OF BELIEF.

In reading these pages a few will assent at once to tjio va
lidity of the evidence of the ttfaterialization of spirits. Such
persons have philosophic or intuitive minds, ever foremost in
? the acquisition of truth; others will say, “ The story seems
well attested, but lean never believe until I see for myself
others will even say, “ I could not believe fully even if I did
see it, until I had seen it.so often as to become familiar as I
am with the ordinary.course of nature.” The mood of mind
in which many good, honest people find themselves, was very
clearly expressed by a friend of Prof. Crookes, to whom he
had sent an account of his experience:
" Any intellectual reply to your facts I cannot see. -Yet it
is a curious fact that even I, with all my tendency and desire
to believe spiritualistically, and with all my faith in your
powers of observing and your thorough truthfulness, feel as
if I wanted to see for myself, and it is quite painful to me to
think how much more proof I want. Painful, I say, because*
J see that it is not reason which convinces a man unless a fact
is repeated so frequently that the impression becomes like a
habit of mind, an old acquaintance, a thing known so long
that It cannot be doubted. This is a curious phase of man’s
mind, and it is remarkably strong in scientific men—stronger
than in others, I think. For this reason wo must not always
call a man dishonest because he does not yield to evidence
for a long time. The old wall of belief must be broken by
much battering.”
It is necessary, therefore, for tlie majority to see for them
selves, and I shall take pleasure in naming the persons and
places at which the phenomena.---.niay be witnessed, hoping
that no one will approach the.spiritual presence in any other
mood than that of reverence and love for the departed.
Selecting for our present purpose only the most reliable
and authentic testimony, let me quote the evidence of Piiof.
Wm. Crookes, F. R. S., whose reputatlon-as an accurate sci
entist is not surpassed by that of any of ills eotemporaries.
No better testimony could be adduced as to an observed fact;
it is but justice to say that such testimony needs no corrobora
tion, and yet it is superabundantly corroborated by a host of
observers in this country who have seen just such facts as are
stated by Prof. Crookes.
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1’IlOF. DENTON'S EXPERIMENTS AND PARAFFINE CASTS.

Those who lintlersiaml tlie value of scientific testimony
from liigl: sources will not ask to have this testimony of Prof.
Crookes corroborated by a host of certificates from persons j
less known, who have witnessed similar phenomena.
I
Let us, therefore, pass on to tlie similar nnd corroborative
experiment of Prof. Win. Denton, a gentleman who, as a pro- Ij
I
found thinker nnd accurate scientist, 1ms very few equals, II
who, being familiar witli the appearance of hands as described j
by Prof. Crookes, thought it would add to tlie value of the jl
demonstration to have n east taken of these hands in some I;
soft material. Melted paraffine was used for tliis purpose, tlie
paraffine floating on hot wnter, and the spirits invited to give
a mold of their hands by dipping into tlie paraffine until a
mold of suflleient solidity was formed.
>'
Prof. Denton says, in a letter to tlie editor of the Banner of
Light:
“I rejoice at tlie triumphant vindication of Mrs. Hardy’s
mediumship, which was made by the recent box test ill Paine
Hall, Boston.
“ I have long known Mrs.. Hardy to be a most excellent me
dium for tlie nmnifestatimrof departed spirits, nnd I am quite
sure tlmt those who now denounce her as fraudtilent are en
tirely mistaken with regard to her, or they declare that to be
true Which their faitli or their lack of faith leads them to i
desire.
"In my first sitting witli Mrs. Hardy for molds, when neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Hardy could have Imd the slightest idea of tlie
substance witli which 1 intended to operate, and could not
therefore have provided molds for deceptive, purposes, I re
received molds of fingers, which must have belonged to hands
of five different persons, tlie sizes differing from those of a
baby to tlmt of a giant. At the same time I saw fingers witli
paraffine upon them pushed up from under tlie table—tlie
hands of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy, we three being the only per
sons in the room, in plain sighton the tifble before me. Noth
ing can destroy such’ facts as these, and no pretended ex
posures of Mrs. Hardy can change their character."
No doubtful, fallacious or even deceptive experiments, can
impair tlie value of a single perfect and rightly-attested ex
periment under perfect test conditions. If a fact 1ms once
occurred—if its possibility is once established, it is established
forever, and no possible number of imitations, failures, frauds
or forgeries, have any relevancy to tlie question whether the'
laws of nature permit such a fact. Yet so illogical are most
men’s minds that a fraud or deceptive imitation of a spiritual
fact will impair their confidence In the established fact; which
is as reasonable as to deny the solvency of a bank the moment
.one of its bills has been counterfeited.
<
'
“THE MOLD OF A FACE RECOGNIZED.
“To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

W™

ti/..

E.UJ

“To tbe touch llie blind sometimes appears icy cold and
dead, at other times warm and lite-like, grasping my own
witli the firm pressure of an old friend.
" I have retained one of tlie.se hands In my own, firmly re
solved not to let it escape. There was no-truggle of- effort
made to get loose, but it gradually seemed to resolve itself
into vapor, and faded in tlmt manner fro n my grasp.”
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hand, or other part, In several separate pieces, which when
united form a ‘ pieceinold,’ in which the casts nre taken;
that thesis easts in question bore no evidence of having livi'ii
made in ‘piece• molds,' (or ‘ waste molds,’ as called.in my art,)
but seemed to have been east in solid molds. That limolig
these easts was one which I was informed is reputed to l>e
that of lhe right hand of the late Vice President, Henry Wil
son, and made since his decease, and which appeared to me
to be singularly like his hand in shape and size, I having
viewed his hand a few hours afler his death, when taking llie
only mask of his face which was made, and purposing to
take n mold of tlm hand, .which I was prevented from doing
only by llm anxiety of the awaiting surgeons to perform tiieir
post mortem examinations.
“I willingly add. as requested, tliat the above-mentioned cast
of Mr. Wilson's hand would, if made by our ' modeling tools.’
do great honor, in my opinion, to tlie most . ...... nplislmd nri M
who ever lived; that being specifically interrogated upon th s
point,-1 fearlessly give it as my judgment that not more tian
one in one hundred reputable sculptors could model simli a
hand, in all its details, and that it would be hazardous fur t tint
one to try; that there is no method known to my art iti which
these casts, in tlm eonditi >n in which limy were, as presented
to me, could be made except in piecemolds, as lo general com
figuration, nnd then subjected to elaborate carving to Tilth" the
seams and ether evidences of the manner of their productmn
—a great work In itself, when 1 consider tlm microscopic iiispeetion which tlie casts withstood ; tlmt tlm creation ot one
of these casts would (if possible to be effected by any mm
sculptor, wit limit the aid of a most talented engraver) require
several days’tim'd; that 1 was shown on tlm same evening at
tlie same place with the casts, two gloves or molds of hands,
made of p.iriitllne, in tlie like of which I was told the. casts
were taken; that. I carefully inspected these paraffine molds
and found that they were without seams in any part, and
must have been made in some way whole, over scum model,
like n perfect human hand, for instance, wiilch model might
be dipped several times into some semi ilqitld, adherent sub'
stance, like tlie paratline, and tlmmwitlidpiwn, leaving tlm
glove entire; but such was the shape of (lie gloves and molds
(as well as tliat of thecasts,) wilh curved fingers, wrists some
inclies smaller than the size of lhe hand at the centie, or over,
the phalanyco-metacnrpal joints, etc., that I deemed it impos
sible to withdraw the gloves whole, and of even thickness
throughout, and was therefore left without any satisfaetoiy
theory of tlie method of tiieir production.
" 1 am also requested to state that I am not il Spiritualist,
have never attended a sfiance, or conversed with a 'medium,’
so called, toiiiy knowledge, and know nothing of tlm philo.-o
phy of 1 Modern Spiritualism,’except what. Is generally Im
puted to it as regarding tlie immortality of tlie soul, and llm
possibility of the spirits of the dead returning; tlm former of
which is a matter of faith with me, but of tlm lai I er of which
I have no evidence suflleient to entitle me to an opinion there
on pro or contra.
John O’Bbien. Sculptor."
[To be continued.]
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would fottle off the next niiuri'iiz, and stand heneath It till
the unseen Heeney plucks nnd drops a green branch upon the
sufferer’s head. Tills dime, illlil the invalid is at once made
wliole! Tln-y declared they bad seen peisoiH spiritually ob
sessed and dragged, sereaniing nn I wre-tiing, along tlio way —
d'ray.p-d by thi'se imsvini Intelligence-., an I thrown Into water
with a ri'ckless inalinnaney ; they laid seen persons beaten by
unseen fnrei-s, believed to lie spirits, till the marks from the
invisible lash were visible, crimson, red, ami terribly swollen.
They had seen people out in the ti.-lrls begin tn tremble, and
the head begin to whirl violently, wITi-n they would be levitat
ed nml liurl"d up into an adjoining tree. 'I’tiev had seen
two families In a domestic quarrel become tiraduall.v envel
oped in ti dark, hazy idinul, when the familiar spirits of each
wou’il appear, visible and tamiible, ennagiiiL' frei ly in thu
lijlit. ’I’lmy had seen a group sitting under ajclump of trees, ’
and chanting some rude battle-hymn, when one, seized witli
trem bling, shaking, gasping, arid vii lent head ivliirlinL', would
b<> lifted up, up, and Imrim away out of sight, remnlningjibsent for months; and they liad also seen, ami related to me,
Instances of nervous prostration, suspension of breathing I, ami magnetic vampirism, which -all nf which 1 simli in dim .
time put before tlie public. Marvels of this character, and
those more wnnderlul, are enrefiilly coneeah d from mission
aries, and from the English generally, wliqm they consider
intruders and foreign iinnis’.ers.
<s
DEVIL WOIlsHlI’.

All oeeult and siipi-rhuman imini'estafidiis'tinnspiring in
the East, pass iitu|>lr the current name of " devil wor-hip.''
The rude mid iim'liaritable term came oiinimilly, no doubt,
from.llie Ibmian r’atlmlie mi-simmries. For, whatever of the
spiritual oeenrs within llmlr range of observation mi l experi
ence, not in accordance with tlm dogmas of tlm Roman
Uhiireb, is at oiiee ascribed to the devil.
“ Devil-worship," says the Rev. ’I’. It. St even son of Colombo,
Ceylon, “lias a tremendous hold upon the people. It is
highly probable that, togi tlier witli serpent worship, it was
lhe religion of llie almrluilies. Devil priests, devil-dances,
and devil-friiiices nre resorted In in cases of sickness; mid
tiieir I'lotesque nnflcs, weird ehantings, and wild app 'iirnnecs ..
are lielieved to propitiate tlie (lemons and Imai tlie dlsenles.’!
’1'renting of tlie " Asiatic races,” l.’rnf. Wilson says that
"demon-worship, which prevailed so extensively over India
and Ceylon,‘appears In have'been nn oriuimil super-1it ion,
having u linn hold of tlie people tpr three thousand vears.
Diseases nre nttributed to nialii'mint spirits in (,’ey inn, culled
' Yakkos,' whom they seek to propitiate bv snciitices, by
burning incense aud various ceremonies; Tlmy ascribe some
diseases to these evil spirits. Tills kind of wm -.|iip still oeenrs
■liriliffereiit parts of tlie island, and is imiploy ed by’tlie natives ..
to ileal diseases instead of European ni"dicin"s. . . . But
after tlie introduction of Buddhism, which strictly forbids thc
shedding of lilood, demon worship began to decline."
...Why these occult practices, so emu mon iimong the natives of
the East, should be called "worship." is to nm utiaecountable;
for the Asiatics no more worship these, demons or spiritual
Intelligences, than Protestants, worship tlie Bible, or Roman
Catholics the saints, if the spirits nre good, tlwy encourage
and honor them ; Imt if evil, they eitlnT propitiate or exorcise
fliem, I have freqimnlly attended their ceremonii s of exorcl-.ni,or tlie (’listing out bfTTevils! They are similar to tile
methods in use in tlm New Tesfam'lit times of tlie apostles,
Cmitama Bud ilin not only cast nut denmnsas did .le-us, blit
lie, laid down roles, ami - prescribed tlm Partita ceremony for
exnreism, "'f)ie l’.iritta, or the use of exorcism, is frequently
resulted to as a protection against apprehended danger from
diseiis'e, or demoniacal influences.’’*

“ Will you permit me to nnrrate a few facts that recently ocNUMBER VI
curred in my sick room, which account 1 will make as brief
as possible? To tlio Killlor ot the Bannorot I..gin:
“Quite late in March, while Mrs, Hardy was visiting me, a
“The fact of two Buddhist priests Im.lng on the list of pas.
stance was held by my bedside, which was unusually satis sengers in the French steamer Anadyr, is somewhat, notefactory. I pass over the tests given,
only stating t/mt
t|mt. on
on tne
tlie worthy, find nmj'bn h'aken as an iwk'leime of the retreat of
m. only
slate was written tliis message: " W«
We wd!
w 1 net
not g!y«
give «>•»
any molds I prejU(
jice before the ssVvil't mhreli of western civilization^ As
............
lH»Yr. Wednesday
\V(»ziH0«dn v Hinrnintr
*
J . ..
................... <• .
to night. You must be Iiere on next
morning ” tI regards
the purpose
of the voyage, we should like to bear from
(tliis was Friday). .Mrs. Hardy demurred a little, and said any of our correspondents."—The. (hy'on ()hsirrer.'
she “thought slie could not come so soon again.” Tlie reply
“ It is certainly out of the order of ordinary.events tn Cey
to tills was, “ You must do tills for us who do so much for lon for Buddhist priests to leave the Island for-other enuii .
you,!’ She then said, “1 do n't see any reason for it.” Tlie tri/is, anil especially those imbued with the genius of Christian
reply came on tlie slate, “ You always want tlie reasons for civilization. With the Ceylon Observer, ive are not a little
every tiling; we will, at tlmt time, give tlie mold of a face, in anxious to know for what purpose these priests have gone to
full daylight, which simli be recognized.” Tlie persons to lie France.”—rntlia Madras Times.
- ■
present were then named. At the appointed time tlie little
A DAY WITH THE r.riiHIIIST 1’BIESTS AJ’ WIDVODAUA
Though English writersand journalists in Ceylon and India
company gathered round my bed. Tlie paraffine was brought
.Cljjj.EGE.;
by one of tlie household, and prepared in my presence before were well aware that -I50jttpo,<l(l0 —about one-' Idl'd of tlm wliole
August 8’h, accompanied by Done.aiolis, n well to-do Bud
Mrs. Hardy entered the room. This was about eleven o’clock, I human lace—are Buddhists ; though tliby knew Hint lor some
tlie noon-tide sun pouring into tlie windows witli unwonted ji time past there liad been in portions of Ceylon a revival of dhist gentleman, and Mr. C. Alwis; a teacher and translator
‘brilliancy. The small table under which the paraffine was I faitli and a repairing of Buddhist temples, tlmy were imver- of Singhalese and l’ali, I went out to the Wldvodaga College,
placed was set by my bedside, so that 1 rested my hand upon
established in 1873 There were over sixty priests in this ed
it. Two ladies imd one gentleman occupied the upper end tlieless quite surprised a few weeks sinei' to learn tliat two
and one side of the table. Mrs. Hardy took her seat at tlie eminent and distinguished Buddhist priests had sailed from ucational institution as students ; lie-ides a number of ynutlilower end of the table, where, as I said to her, site would be j Ceylon to France. Why ? for wiiat purpose had they gone? ful laymen in tin; preparatory classes for prie-ts. While the ■
fully in my sight. She was busy with a bit of fancj’ work. | was the common inquiry. None of these journalists seem to natural seimices lire not ignored in this College, they hie con
We sat talking in tliis position for fifteen minutes, when 1
sidered of much less importance than morality or religion,
asked her to lay aside her work, and place her hands on tlm J have been endowed with, tlm gift of interpretation. Imt me
table. To this,.with her sweet good nature, she readily ac lielp them.. Inquiring of a ceb-brated priest ut the Buddhist and accordingly most of tlie time is devoted to the study of
ceded. It was not many minutes before there was,a splashing College, I learned-that the special work of one was to' teach t .e Sanscrit, tlie l’.ili,(and Orientnl literature g,;mT.illy.
_sound-under tlie table, and in ten minutes it was announced the Pali language in a French university; while tlm other was
There are three lliyh I’rie.ds\n Ceylon, two at Kandy, and
that the work was finished. The shawl was lirt'Si, and there
one at Colombo. The hitter, Prof, H. .Snmamfjlaf Is lhe High
was found, lying on tlie tabouret, a most wonderful face. to devote himself in a quiet way to missionary work. Both Priest of tlie Adams’ l’eok dioeese, ai/il4fe President of tills
After a Hjttle examination 1 recognized it as that, of a very i knowing Buddhism to be a much older, zealously believe it Oriental Co lege that 1 visited. The plivsts in tliis (hill -no nre
dear friend long gone before. Tlm gray hair was tossed off | also to be a much purer and diviner system of religion than
tlie forehead in liis own peculiar style. Tlie nose and nmiitli Christianity. Learned priests among them go further, and celibates. Tlmy eat Imt one meal a day, ami that before 12
were perfection. No sculptor ever molded such a nose. On
o’clock lit noon. They take no life, not even lluil of a worm
comparison witli a water color miniature in my possession, of boldly aflirm that all which is good and true in the lifter of or insect. When going out upon religious duties tlmy walk.
Christianity
was
borrowed
from
Buddhism.
Believing
this,
tlie existence of which till tlmt, moment Mrs. Hardy was ig
norant, every line and curve of tlie classic features was found as they conscientiously do, and being fired with something of They are not allowed to take any money for their su viefs.
to be correct. Tlie whole tiling was evidently as much a sur- _ tlie martyr-spirit, they are desirou-. that France, and all west ’i’liej’ live by begging, or upon tim aims given them..
SPIRIT HANDS VISIBLE BY ORDINARY LIGHT.,.
prise and delight to Mrs. Hardy as to any of us; tliis living ! ern nations, should sh.ire in its heavenly nm! saving benefits.
Entering tlie college grounds through a broad gateway, a
“The ,forms of hands are frequently felt at the dark st the first face tlmt imd come to her which imd been recognized. |
group of.young priests, some thirty or forty in number, Hock
BUDDHISTS AS SPIRITUALISTS
ances, where they cannot be seen. More rarely I have seen Now, knowing us 1 do by practical experience tlm diflieulties ;
ed around me, attired in their giimefidiy fitting yellow robes,
of modeling a face or hand, Mrs. Hardy must be accredited ;
the hands. I wilhsimply select a few of the numerous in witli divine power to be able to accomplish such results with ; While unity of faith is far more general aiming tlie immense exposing tiieir right shoulders. They own nothing imt tiieir
numbers of Buddhists than among Christians, tlmre are, never
stances in which I have seen hands in the light.
her toes. But as Mrs. Hardy’s feet were encased in a neatly I
robes and tiieir rice bowls. Tney.were bare footed, and their
" A beautifully-formed, small hand, rose up from an open fitting pair of laced boots, it would have been impossible for j theless, differences of opinion among them touching minor beads shaven, for tlm triple purpose of comfort; neatness, and
dogmas,and
ceremonies.
One
of
these
relates
to
tlie
original
ing in a dining-table and gave me a flower; it appeared and her to have made her toes available. Eaeli person present at
uniformity.
tliis stance is willing to make liis or her affidavit to tlie above
then disappeared three times at intervals, affording me ample statement, and I, who hope soon to join the spirit throng, meaning of Nirvana, and nnotlier to tlie trifling matter of
introduced to the high priest, he pleasantly invited |ne into
wearing
the
yellow
robe.
Tlmv
also
slightly
differ
in
tiieir
opportunity of satisfying myself that it was as real in ap wisli to give my last testimony to spirit phenomena.
an outer portico of (lie temple, overshadowed by palms and
denials
and
conceptions
of
a
First
Cause,
and
in
the
practical
" I have said that all present were willing to make their af
pearance as my own. This occurred in the light In my own
; tropical foliage. Tim. seat was a sort of sofa, decidedly Ori
fidavit, but if they would not speak the exact truth when in utility of intercourse witli spirits.
room, whilst I was holding the medium’s hands and feet.
ental in conception and primitive in construction. After a
the presence of God and “ just men made perfect,” no oatli
As al! English-talking nations are nominally Christians, so
“On another occasion'a small hand and arm, like a baby’s, before
good square look at cadi other, we were at once in tlie full
a magistrate would impel them to do so. The hour was in a broad, general sense all Buddhists are Spiritualists.
appeared, playing about a lady who was sitting next to me. profoundly solemn, and each and all felt it so. This wouldflush of conversation. Tills priest spoke a little Engl Hi ; hut
It is recorded in tiieir scriptures and tlmy believe tliat
It then passed to me and patted my arm and pulled my coat have been sent you much earlier lRit for my illness.
finding it difficult to clearly convey in another language the
Gautama Buddha appeared to liis disciples after lie hail peace
Yours with sincerest respect, ‘
several times. ■.
philosophy and metaphysical subtleties threading tlie whole
P
aulina W. Davis,
fully
died
under
tlie
sacred
bo-tree
and
entered
into
tlie
rest
"At another time a finger and thumb were seen to pick tlie
system of Eastern Buddhism, we conversed nndTirgimd our
Kate Hinds,
of Nirvana.
petals from a-flower in Mr. Home’s button-hole, and lay them
various points through the two interpreters accompanying
George Davis.
They believe that gods, devas, and glorified saints frequent
in front of several persons who were sitting near him.
“Providence, R'. 1., May 10th, 1876.’’1 •
me.
ly
abide
with
and
exercise
a
guardian
care
and
influence
over
“ A hand has repeatedly been seen by myself and others
My first inquiry, after a general conversation about Ameri
In addition to such testimony the molds 'themselves are de individuals, cities, and countries.
playing the keys of an accordion, both of the medium’s hands cisive facts, as will be seen in the following testimony of a
ca, Ceylon, and England was : " Do you consider Guatnma
They believe in transmigration', or re-incarnation—Hint Is
being visible at the same time, and sometimes being held by kculptor:
Buddha and liis teachings, as embodied in your -.acred scrip
to say, they believe in tlm descent and re birth of spirits back
ture, infallible?"
those near them.
“ To whom it may concern: '
’
'•
into mortal bodies, and, if very wicked, into animal forms for
The hands and fingers do not always appear to me to be
“ We do not. Infallibility pertains only to Infinity. Sikya
“Washington, D. C., Jan. 30<A, 1870.
solid and life-like. Sometimes indeed they present more the
"This is, on special request, to certify that I am a modeler expiation and further discipline.
Gautama was a man, a brother of humanity, who. by walk
They
believe
that
those
wlm
love
and
sympathize
witli
us
appearance of a nebulous clould partly condensed into the and sculptor of twenty-five years’ experience, several of which
ing in the. divine path, became a Buddha. All may l’i’<^[|kie
I spent iu Italy, in the study of the great masters of on earth, and those who hate us, do tlie same in tin: future, Buddhas and enter Nirvana."
form of a hand. This Is not equally visible to all present. years
painting and scuipturd ; that I am nt present a resident of worldj nnd that at certain times tim spirits of them persons
For instance, a flower, or other small object, is seen to move AVlishington, having my studio at 345 Pennsylvania avenue,
" Wiiat do you and tlie Buddhists of different eotiii'ries un
appear to and communicate with them. If these spirits ex
one person present will see a luminous cloud hovering over It, and that on the evening of Jan. 4th inst., I was asked by a
derstand by tlm word Xirrana?"
hibit
unrest
and
wickedness
they
propitiate
them
;
but
if
they
"It is an open question. Priests and teachers among lis
another will detect a*n'ebulous-looking hand, whilst others friend to repair to the residence of a private citizen, 1010 I
street, N. W., Washington, to examine some gypsum casts of prove themselves good they make vows to them.
differ upon tlie point, something as do Chri-tians about tlie
will see nothing at all but the moving flower. I have more hands
and give my judgment thereof; that I was there shown
The Orient is naturally meditative and spiritual. But its
, than once seen first an object move, then a luminous cloud by a gentleman who was presented to me as Mr. John Hardy, Spiritualism has much of tlie slia ly side. Since reaching tlie meaning, flic duration, and tlm localion of beev- ri. Some
appears to form about it, and lastly the cloud condense into of Boston, Mass., seven casts of as many different siz.es of dreamy East, on this second tour, I have listened for hours, consider Nirvana to mean thecnmplefecessation nf'-xi-fence.
shape and become a perfectly-formed hand. At this stage hands, which I inspected under a strong light, and with the and days to descriptions of spiritual plieiimnena sufficiently; This Is my opinion. Olliers consider If to me hi a ce<- ition
of a microscope ; that I found each of these a wonderful
from further incarnations, and a perfect yet emi-ei >iis cace
the hand is visible to all present. It is not always a mere form, aid
production, correctly modeled according to anatomical’laws, marvelous to stu,n the cold, plodding positivists of tlie West.
but sometimes appears perfectly life-like and graceful, the and wrought with such minutias, as to tlie lineaments of the Intelligent tinil thoughtful Singhalese, educated in English in the bosom of tlie Infinite.”
fingers moving, and the flesh apparently as human as that of cuticle, etc., as I have never before seen in models of hands, schools, but really Buddhists at lieart, assured me tliat fre' " But men not only love existence, but tlmy hunany in the room. At the wrist or arm It becomes bazy, and or any part of the human body, except when tlie same are quently tlie sick, seeing in ^night-visions a certain tree,, "J. Alwis, •• Ollgln, lllstoiy, D U'lrines,
ot I) ul Illis il,” p. '.'I.
made by the actual application of gypsum or wax to the naked
fades off into a luminous cloud.
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Mrs. Andrews is so ooch1 frank, and thoroughid !l.,- —ii — r'.1.l!^■|.
“ Tliere I- ao tire like o•a■ssion ; tiiiT* is no pain I Commereiall”, if bns been one of tho most umhonest,'exhibiting no anxiety as to results,
, -xl -t.-atd-. 1 ■ ■-tl.utiiy i-.n hav* no
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“ The -ages m tm lnllrc aoeoH”, aad wlm always : up, inch of coofld-oee preventing investments;
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ii af CXtiir
control their bodies, they will go to the unchange i frndc la every d-Tartm-nt Jusf about as bad 'p if of deception, even were she not actuated and
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spiritual lila-rty aad'bliss, hut aot - ahnihllaeioh. 1 wcak-in Hu- fait tn. Soiritua1ism is a -hovcmene
' ruru.■ i i'. \ il ’, il -- in
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ii-m-y, y.' 'ai ). 'i v.- ti ii 1a-n-e ry would pity, and pa-.- on. Krishna, accfrdlag to death; fhat Bmldha aoo-'ars, la tlm legends, to fbe ramai- gltbcriag of the nudleace asscmeliag' us at her present residence, No. 20 East Avenue,
niOiv i'f ■> “U anf.ii.tr .• roil - iti". Y'.m.G -Veil I- to ■ tie- vf-ry hi :!.c-t t- -sIIu.icio , died by an aee|d'-llftl Ill- disciples i-v.-o aft'-r bis death, it seems fo me af Bought” Hall on Sunday cv-nihg’s, file oe- until obliged to opein .her house -at;Cascadc, in
11'1 hU- < •!Ill- Il l-i!f a-iil-m!ll I- .I .tream.
Aii" if arrow l -ot l.y a h-intsimtii, and A; mna per.- that all these eircurnstaoces ai-- hardly recoil- , ject of the“h^i>pv evening,” as if is chfifleH, ii April next, tlmt she may he instrumental in ,N
eilnble with tlm ortimdii.x metapbysica1 doctrine being to celebrafc tin- fourth nnnivcrsnry of those 1 bringing to ninny others tills perfect knowledge
111l-t: ”r> , If ]" ■ --C|,on. 'if .■■tn ||||i•-tl-n, ai.. 1 odl-•r formed-tlie ol's.-|iiial rib-s. i;,iiitama Buddha
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meetlags. —A verv olcosniif evening was spent. of the life beyohd.
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1 soul caatmf Hl — ilve itself in a higher being, or s-ht, in coascqueaee qf a severe illness be was
• f chtiug'' 1(11'1 -•Xtim:«.m111 of ;i v-’. l.-e taking p'^ce have any blood atoning' ~e.ipegont for their 'ins. . tr- ab-urbed in Hie absolute substaaee, as was then suffering under. He his sbiee recovered, To till) Editor of tin) Bnnneror Light:
Aft*T spending n long time In Hi.' K i-t, study . taughf by the itrahmi)iis aad other mystics of aii- and is row pursuing bis usual duties.
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flic sp-rie-aviai drew my chief control’s likeness
flints.^— . .'.
.
.
to |ui rent -, eLnoty lo the poir, humanity to mil- i extinction of -the ous-ionp, -of the nulward scmsa- through fbe organism of Mr. Ahdcrsoh. Th* art ip- them of far more value than theological dog
•
" J.ct - ii- trace a thought up to the source nml Inaliaod love toward all -nnllklnd.’•
j tions, mid of all -urlbllae,ss eonn-c't--d with the ist Snazio’s osrtrnie, - is fl-e likeness of a delicate mas.”
“The live great eolllllllldlu-•nts of Buddhism ' .soul, and then its entrance into Nirvana, a stale but expressive fncc, marked by fine fecl-ags and
see. Now," -iil.l he. " think -think this portico
Ulassiacliupcies.
. negatively, expressed lli^'' : /hl h”t I-I;-1 llo hot '
poctle character. And if physiognomy indieafcs
— think the part- that constitute the portico— dei'; do io.’ hi -,- .h. ;o>t e, l’:untt >lfy'tery- donut . of mitroubled rest ami spiritual-repose.
LYNN.—A correspondent says : “Our Sunday
character,
bosbould
have
been
a
pur*
aad
frucit*
jeeting
’
flic
etlii'ai
’
y
ofsacrifices
and
of
snithiak the arehitect win conceived aad conptructl hitr ii.I.. i -i'ir.;,' drink. ’/’A-*-', with other pre- 1
mihdcd mam. Uaforfuaateiy the engraving was Morning Circle, held at Concert Hall, on Market •
ed tin; portieo --tbiah the motive flint induced eept-s, eoa-titute what they term taje divihn p-ifh, val.i.^lll hy any;.,sin-atoniag blood as held by tho undated.
..... street; from eleven to one, is bidding fair to be a
the nrldlitret to'tbiah of, comce-ve and construct the wav"f sah.aitoiin' ttrl-tty, they,repudIntc the .lews and some of the Hindu scCIpI lie taught the Cbrisemns lms ngnia come and gome. Ahd if is success. Through tho efforts of Mr. and Mrs. '
•
...............
.
thlaid
.Icp^'ls,
ami
expeet
to
obtain
n-itiiinty
of
punishment,
nml
-salvation
through
satisfacfory fo hot*, on flic authority of th* Lon Billingham, two very energetic people and fine
■........... the portico - ■ thiak of tlie•e.nlealive cum that
.Vllre'I>l siiieiv by m.' rif. . . .... The Bllddhist j
Times, 41111, if lms been - spent im -a-mahher ' healing mediums, this circle was started some
......promotcd the motive, that Induced,—-"
' orlePtenfe-iliiiply monks, Poverty, Cdiiiayy, aad l self-den.lal nnd through works of merit achieved - don
fbaf musf fill us with pleasure. There lms beeh six weeks since, and each week increases in num
“Hold "’ I exclaimed.; " the water Is getting abseiiee frimi the ordinary .pursiilts'of |lfe, are , by rc-iacuraaHoa, expiation anH'l^h* pursuance
less of - cvcryfhiag we need b* ashamed of, ahd bers, mid much interest is being manifested.
binding iqioa llo-nj. T'li* roure -intelligent nnd . of Hie four-fold path.
dee).."
.
.
am increase la sobriety oil all bands. Let us be We have some fine music hy Miss Annie Orr nnd
educated
'among
tlo-in
remind
omof
tlie
ntiIel-ts
B'-aylog the eternity of hell torments, Bud fl-nnkful Hiaf fbe nverng* Englishmam is learm- others, inspirational poems written for these oc
These are snmpies of the- re,aponIags of the
ami .positivists of the Western world i
,
- 1
” pn.lr, Igimr.aat heaf-o'-i,” that fmi-fed missio.n“Those who follow the pH.-sioas. weave (lie . dhism tenches that there are very many hells, or ing to f-id otlier methods of enjoyment besides casions and - read by Mrs. Chase, while Mrs. Bil
os '
lingham .with her floral offerings (in which lie
aries, are dimlag to convert over to .Orthodox webthat de-troys them. Tliere Is aopath through stales of tlie wicked; hut through -rc-incanm" fbaf. found in
” I’ureiatr an oh.-iny larm ails mouth
many ' a test), which sho distributes through the
the air. there is no wnv to escape the i ffi'ets of . tioos, Ocmees. repentance nnd works of merit,
theology
.
TonUnnI away hib braiias.”
audience, and. Miss Cunningham with her well
'
At this point it I- -Jmt- Justice to say that this misdeeds. Paia follows-in, a- the.wheel the feet the sinful pass out of the hells Into more heavenly
Closing;'- let me wisli ”ourse*1d, Mr. ' Editor, ahH
of him wlm draw- the carriage. It Is only by : ciinditiims, and ultimately reach- the_nulm of In your fbouSands of readers, a prospcrous-and -imp- - developed powers of test-giving, constitute pleas
priest aloa.e,-imt of tin twelve or fifteen with
ing-features of these meetings. We hope to be
renewed bir^is. by queaehiog desires, by eon- l
py new ycnr. May fl-c Bnuner’s success for nble to call some into action who might otherwise
wiioui t conversed while in Ceylon, took these queriog lii-ts, by- por-iiiag the path, aad laying ■ expressible perfection - and glory. r
eighteen
-buodrcd
nnd
seventy-eiiK.-t
'
be
greater
remain
- inactive ' in this good work, which we
•' “
| ()ue-tiimiiig the Wisdom, or rather discouraging than ever before, aad a-ny all our -lives 'express
extreme grounds of materialism, aad A>' hdUclvd Up e'eTIf. that the Sold etiters re«t !
" Kxl-ti'iiee Iii Ho* body, oivingto thesoul'scoii- a free- intercourse with the spirit- world,- owing to more of lov*, truth nad wipdom—dor by obediehce should all be ready and anxious to help forward.”.
bn a future coi—iOilis existeace, aad Ia the return
licet ton with material tiiiag-, Is an evil. The |
and - re - incarnation of solri,d. Hut far aloag im merest refi-rmiee to the-nine ivcoucs lending out j tin- wickedness ■ of tlie Asuras, Snrpas, Nagns, fo those throe divine powers we are purified, upNew Hampshire.
.
the measure.,- ss ages, the .don! the all of eoa- ,oi the human body 1- elldle-ent proof of the | ami other evi! spirits,' Huddlm taught the reality 1idf*d - rm. uafoldcd.
MILFORB.—W.Lovejoywrltes: “Mrs. Abby
li'
arieirk
Cottage,
Old
Ford
Road,
Bow,
I
.spirit lob- r.-oiiM-and laid down a formula for
i
scions man- will, so ho thinks, return; the hody bfI\'- a-irriqdloii. Tlm-e who love aad cleave ;'of
N. Buunhham of Boo^ttonspokc ffr theSsirituuiLondon, England,-Dec. ISth, 1877. ) ■
first to It. - eleme-ltc, niol tio -a the soul to It. to ti.e hodv, cleave to It bechuse of- its on-sloas ! casting out demons. Though n prince by birth.
P. S.—Si—s p-eininn .Rm hb-vb, v .am able to ists of Milford Bec. 30th and Jan. 13th, to the
and
itg^atlfucltIoas.
Bu.t
the
good
ask,
How
!
I In- threw aside all worldly honors and became a amiiouhc* tlic safn.arrivai of our pilgrim brother, - universal satisfaction of the large audiences. Her
original principles. Hi Iiiiy put. lie -hud ........ me
stull we he delivered from tl “ How reaeh Nir- I
cliafnnred with-, tlie. n -ntlAlalIpm of wlmt Is called ' burn" The divine Buddha said, ‘l-olloir me ’—I| self li.-aning celibate, owning nothing but ills Br. J. M. Pecbiep..' Our disfiaguisbeH visitor ar invocations and lectures are inspiring, and cannot
" Eagiish seieiiie'e"
continue in the ontb. Aad the four-fold path Is , robe, his howl lor eating and -his gourd for drink rived - in London on Saturday, Bec. '2'Jtb, im ti-e foil to reach 'tlie - hearts of her hearers, Her au, ■
l-mihg this - ou^c-•llt comversatioh, aad while right thinking, right soenkiag, right living, nml -.. ing. He taught men to humble their pride, sub- oariy riorliiog, -aad though naturally tircH from - d-nmcns increased from first to last.
bis long journey ings, he neverfheiess presented a
On Monday, Jan. 14th, -she gave a lecture- on
■-H-puting ahout the oe-'ii-v.nce of force aad right acting toward ftbcr-. Self denial Is the !I due their passions, practice peace nml exercise heart” Ind ebeerful oresenee. - ' irip"fifpt public
temperance, which was well attended—the audi
great wor'd written over the gateway- that lends || charity b-war.i all - .'mankind. Teaching the sa
the coIi.scloii-nl■sd aad peim.-m-ney "f the soul's to .Viri-iih.i, tlh- -bore of eteriml- rest.":
nppe.arnnce was ' af Bougbe” Hall, London, oa ence* being composed of all denominations. As
|
ef even insect-life, lie ' enjoined kind- fhn evening of - fbe day - after Ills arrival, viz., an appreciation of her ability as a speaker, the
forces, this high,- priest ordered' brought and
While .there are spiritual defieieacies tn and J' ,credii-ss
er
Sunday, Bec. 30tb, your correspondent being tii*
and quartette choir volunteered their ser
,
plaecH hefore- im. Hr. t.|'l'll'' I’ueliiier's work
dogmas connected with Buddhism Hint I cannot jj hess to riiliunK and tlie tendcrest sympathy and spenhCr oa fine dnfe in fbe above-named hall. it ■ band
vices on tlie occasion and rendered fine music.
Oil " /or-.- .11.-/ .Vj'Vr," which, when done*, iwcept, still t have no tie-itoacy In pronouncing 1 purest lovr - tmiyrd universal humanity.' Can 1
was indeed a real pleasure fo greet our good She will speak again lm Milford Feb. 10th.”
Ia' turmd to a pa-sag- confirmiag hi. position. It as a whole the most extensive, tile liiOs. peace do better than to close in these telling words of brother, aad nn additional dcliglif fo hear fl-C
,
These - Itmidl.'.sts hale sonic of the bepe liag- ful ami the ino-t -iibiitoe sy-tem of reiigioa.upon I Max Mnt'er;
few hiodly words lie ppok* fo us nil in response
'
Coniu’ct-cirf.
fo - tbe Ch'ai.rnah'p, Mr. Burns, invifatioh fo him
llsh works treating “f pbib'cophy aad the n.aeearth. ■ Self-coa-iue-t aad -udver.sal charity are ! "Geiiileiiien. this is a specimen of the true Bud- fo address fbe meetihg. If is cxpcctcd Mr. Pee
NORWICH.—S. - B. Bulkeley writes; “bo your
|
dhism,
thi
is
Helanguage,
intelligible
to
the
poor
' • urai - selences, They, have traIl-lated the work' not only It- ' foundation thought!,, hi|t' they eonbles will remain ' with us for some weeks, ahd bis paper of the 121)1 Jam. is a commum-eat-oh from
'
of Bishop Col.-iso iato the Singhalese language. stitute.the well aad the woof of 'its morals-and I and tlie -nfcing', which 'lms endeor-’d-liuddbism- mihipfr”'in our midst ' is much needed. 1 kmow •
Mary, to which attention is called edltorlnllyl
Ho the heal-- of millions—not the silly, meinAnd ti - e Hud.I hist -'tie-t, Molii-itiivattey i io^iaan- It.Plmetnphysicp. Ay, more, they are tlm under I physical pliaii'a-imigorlns of Worlds of gods and of no speaker who is capable of nxert-hg similar
Upon reading the commum-cat-oh, b at once per
amia, who held the oral di-eiis-ion at I’aatura tones rad the swelling me|<fiIes upon which its i worlds oi Braliimi, or lilial dissolution of Hie soul power, or producing Such deep spiritual nffcet ceived that its author is Mary Knight, of Provi
awhile sincer with the lO-v. Ihivid Silva, is liter- enticing aad uplifting liornmiiy is built! Aad as j In Nirvana—no, the beautiful,- the .tender, the i upon ti-e - minds of our peopi* as cam our dear dence, R. I. 1 had mot the pleasure of a personal
brofber mow with us. May bis stay wifb' up be acqua-htamce with her, but heard frequently of
ally li h-rror to tha .dMetl"dlst missionaries of the it- witnessed the birth, so will It live to see the de- i Illiminil;. tin-. which, -like pure gold, lies lrniied i
picasnoe nad profitne1* fo oil concerned tbnreim. her during her life im tlie 'body, amd omee reI
in
all
religion-,
even
in'the
sand
of
-the
Bmlntiipf
i
Island. ...
.
VYo ns n peMqiln ore slow fo move, but wbnm we celved a mote from her, through the influence of
'
elinc aad death of both Prote-taat rad Roman Camm."
" |. ('iiri-tia nit j making any headway nglllllee (.atlmlie CbrIstlanIty.
Ho, stand clear! Peebles cam mov* up, nod let up a mutual friend. The style of the commumlcatiom
C'.afo--, .Ii.'i>!.it is;..
■
’
hope lie will not rum fbo risk of being killed with is peculiarly - tiers. The allusions to Amm Lee
Buddhism here in Ceylon
I inquired-.
WHAT IS the MEANING OE NtllVANA'.’
kindness.
J. J. M.
o'It ha. aot produeed so u---eh as a ripple upon
seem to me very natural amd pjoper lm one who
Traveling tn the Hast, one 'eotitlmially hears of ECHOES FROM ENGLAND.
could ‘ summon that strong dlvimlty of soul that
the great erfly of - -daflrilli.sts■: ^Thie-few- converts'
tin'- Umhnnnlcnl Vedanta doctrine'of "absorp
conquers
chance amd fate.’ ’’
Written tor the Banner of Light.
thiit.Clirist-iiiiis have mtide were either from the
NT M II KU T H I R T E E N .
tion," and the Buddhistie doctrine of Mextine-.
S
IN
G'
'
ALL
..
I'S-'W
ELL
.
very' lowest classes, 'ora -sort of policy men, wIoNew York.
tion," or i*n^rjci’ iiAo Nirvana. -But wlnit’do
UY .1. J. MOUSE,
nominally gave adhesioii to Chrlstlnaity to s-v Uuddhisft>ylm’anVlh/Nlrv•llnn|.’ 1t certainly enaROCHESTER. — S. Moses, lm renewing his
HY JIItS. E. M. HICKOK.
'lEnglid. Af-nt - t I’orr'tpnnili nt ■ / the Hanner of
euro ■cll■rksblos ami government employ. The not bOyMiallillntlnn. No one .seeh•.s,/■no-one de
Lighh.)
subscription, says: “b cammot do without the
Sing ifli is well, oh, trusting soul!
-most of these return to Hiddhism at dwltb." . . .
Barmer lm my house, where Solrltuallpm has been
sires fiieh a destiny. And yet missionaries per
We
are
in
the
last
few
days
of
1S77,
a
year
that
After inquiring of mO If the dilferene .seet.s of
God Is thy refuge near ;
the guiding star for nearly thirty years, epoeeinlsist ta declaring Hiot Buddhism uitiomtes tn nihil- I has not been a signal -success in whichever direc
Chr-sHans were as envious aad Jealous of each
All life goes on 'neath his control,.
ly mow that the sum of my eartli-llfe is fast plhkIsm—that Nirvana means absolute annihilation t I tion it is (oatenolatcd. The year was usher
other la America as in- Ceylon, he expressed
-mg to rise om a er-gbter shore. Tlie Barmer truly
He never fails to hear
Ia
Hie
Aellldll.
‘
-ul^^lldlplk-n
nmv
he
found
(lie
ed
in
with
a
fearful
storm
of
wind
and
rain,
and,
pbedp
Light for all who are wandering lm po-r-tgreat surprise that, “considering Cbriseinnlty
The weakest cry, the feeblest; moan,
ex)dnimtl<in.s of the forty-six words for sYirranii. later mi, - that elemental disturbance was fol
ual
darhhesPl”
.
was, colnoaratively, a new religion, tbne Its (JohI
The
lowliest
prayer
for
aid;
These inust aece.ssarily give the general sense at lowed by- ipolitical convulsions -that, at last cul
was horn - of a Jewish woman aad circumcised,
Who looks to Him is ne’er alone,
Ohio.
tached to the word as used by Buddhists. Among minated in the- Russf-'Turkiph conflict. - No
ebae he was arrested for mi.sdemeanor, convicted
Who trusts 'him ne’er afraid.
them ore these :
,
FREMONT.-Theo. Clapp, writes: "We re
less than three dreadful colliery explosions have
and eace.ueed, that wcr/feod. oifutitution was
.YiM'imi, “to go,” “to move," “liberation left their sinister records, while disasters on our
Sing all is well, oil, steadfast soul!
gard the Banner as one of the best, papers we
made n men ns of pnlvntlf|n rather than individual
Though fiercer storms speed on ;
from
existenee-i
”
“
eternal
1mpplhepp.’
,
read. In a recent number there was a commucoast
lines
have
not
been
less
frequent
than
usual.
mcrr'l"—t say ebae this high priest expressed orot
Mokkha, " - o let free," " to release,” “ freedom Criminally, we have had a harvest—for the law
Though angry waves -in mountains roll,
mlcatlom from Josiah A. Gridley (Br. Gridley),
fouad surprise that "such a system of relig-om
of Southampton, Mass. I was well acquainted
from further transmigrations.”
And earthly Joys are gone.
yers—that leaves them no reason tocomplalal Re
should have hepe ^atloat so long, ahd e.specially
with him for over forty years, and the language
Para-ynna, "to go,” "the only patli,” "the ligiously, not jnueh of note has transpired. Thnt
Sing
all
is
well,
though
long
the
way,
| In that portion of t^e world—the YVest-clalming
was- his. Ii have -no doubt that it was his spirit
way
of
gutting
rid
of
rc-inearnatIf^l.s,
”
"the
only
And
dark
and
cold
the
night
I
.
little that has, concerned points of doctrine and
' that 'reported ' at your circle in Boston."
"".........
so much laeellc<■tunl and religious caligbtenonly
way
of
salvation.
”
...
Tlie
dreary
path
will
sometime
end,
usage that sensible folks, as. a rule, consider -too
meael” It is needje.ps to add ehae 1 Joined him
,Siyi,
"rest,
”
"rest
from
trouble,
’
C|b.thnpiflAnd sure the morning bright.
............ ........... Pennsylvania.........................„
lh the surprise.
'
.
contemptible to wrangle over. The Wesleyan
FISHER. — Walter Uyron, in renewing Ms
Conference distinguished itself by affirming a
.... “ But wlmt," 1 Inquired, " Is to you Buddblse.s neps," “final erhanclohtIon from existence.”
Sing all is ' well I the watch-tower light
bTr^riff.i, "existence,” “circle of existenee,” belief in the doctrines of eternal torment and a
subscription, says : “I have been a subscriber
the most unreasonable nad dlsenseeful d'octrine
Gleams' on tho further shore;
'
for the good old Banner ever since it was un
literal hell, as being vital to salvation ; and fac
comneeted with western CHirrasitinily t” And with-' "destruction of trahpmIgrntIoil,” “hihilism.“
Across tlie wnsfo its radiance bright
furled to the breeze and tempests of this troubled
out a moment's hesitatloa lie repr-ed: ". The doc- , Yoyokkhrma, “destruction of attachment to of the ministers of tlie above body wrote a letter
Speaks hope and cheer once more.
sea of life, and hope to continue one to the end
trine of sacrificial sueseieutioa; or solrutio* , sensual pleasures," "nililillllntloh of desire for to a Christian (?) paper, wherein he remarked,
Sing all is well! 1- catclh the notes
of earth’s pilgrimage. I keep It where all who
,
!
thr^o^igh-^itoning blood. To us, aot only the life renewed existence.”
" He bail always preached tlie doctrine of a liter
Above tlie surges’ roar:
wish can see and - read it."
’
Vimutti,
"priests,
”
said
Buddha,
"1
have
al Io11, and bi/ the grace of God he intended to con
Of mna but that of the Insect Is saered ami liivio" A welcome here, oh, tempest-tossed,
achieved
the
invaluable
(Vimutti)
Nirvana
by
tinue so do do!” The italics are mine. Comlate. Our first'connnndmc_ae is, ‘do aot ^11.’
'
Canada.
When life’s last storm is o’er I”
NEW DUNDEE.—Titup Sheard writes: "I • And then to ask us to believe that the God of alb my mental meditation, aad by my mental exer mentis supeitluous. Tlie burning questions in
Sing all is well, through time and change i
the Established Church have been, and are, the
worlds could only save the human race by the tion.”
am well satisfied with the Uannee; and that you
and the “vestments ” matters—mud
Though heavier sorrows fall,
....... killiag, or the shedding of - the IiIoo'iI Of ''1^-p-|nno- ... Whenever Max Muller speak-sthe literati lister, churchyards
may he long spared to publish so noble a paper is
nml millinery! Our churchyards are national
nod
whatever
he
writes
the
world
reads.
1h
his
No- earthly ills the soul can harm
'
cert Son, is to me, and must be ia the op-m-on of
my8ihcerf wish.”
property, Imt tlie authorities -kick against inter
Tlmt lives above them all.
ah” Buddhist, aeborrene If not really elnsollcmring therein those who do not profess the State
■.!. AlwU, “History ami Doct-ihe•p of
Yes,
all
is
well,
though
darkness
shroud,
'
religion. Non -coaformlptp, dissenters, who, be
Actual (act! A pious roan was going through tbeCorn
ous. Our' Saviour, or rather our great exemplar, 0^‘^*• ai.
t Kov, T. H. Suwiinm, Goiohreo, Ceylon.
monomo Sunday, and came upon some youngsters * 0,“). "7
ing tax-payers, -think f they have a claim to be
, And songs of gladness cease ;
Gautama - Buddha, <ii.scovered the path, walked t ^’ans1^<aVs Umhi-.a pala.
marbles.
” “ Boyn!” be said, “ Boys, do you know waaj
s
,
. buried in these State-owned grounds, are fgliting
The light still shines -beyond the cloud,
day. It Is?” One ot the imps turns to ab/standorwun
-* 1h It, living - a hoi” life, and .oeace•dul1” H-cH- at a
| Muir's Ethics of Buil- liiism , p. 37.
-for- tlie orivllegel The Church is inclined to
“Here, can you toll tuts man what day It is? be don i
■ And patience hringeth peace.
know. ’ -—Transcript. .
■
■
s •
.

gi-r fur ami ilb-irc f futur- • cui|l-l|l>:-d cxl-t-

gMsl old age under tlie snored bo tree. 1IG eonstunt I'lmniuiiil was, • Follow me.’ There Is Imt
iuic way to -oeare salvation—but' “ii“ way to
ri-ai-li Nirvana-niid tti.it i- t[i pursii" tlm path,
to - kvep til" law ami to treu-ure up- .■ rit. ''
No .< l-.|flf, no latelllgeat man will deny that
tii“ wIn'll- --•iMeii'e of Buddhism, r.-luting to tim
filial liii| -olai“s of the linmaii -inil, turns upon tlm
pivot of oer-m.ll merit. Bmldlii - in knows uotiilug’ of it eru-'iii.-d Saviour-nothing of 'atoning
lilood, Imt i- “mphat'eally, from efneeotloa to
coupIi-Hoii, a -y-tein of -nivation by works.
No r nri i'i'eii pivnoIie •-No*- sii.r.vnos

gnmur Comspjnnbmce,

>■
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B AUSTIS E B

(From tho Now York Trtbiuno, j
THE OBSEQUIES IN ROME.

wuri<|tknnwO| so. constilofc. *110.11.. Among tbese
Cleveland (O.) Notes.
“AnMnuiuol Spiritiiullsiii.”
••
might Wo mootlooc. bis vsluablo “ SdomlUonu. goliglous
It wives us piessuf" to plico l-et, 're our folders
Mysteries or Auiqiuny.” ou Amoclcnn oditiou of ohich To tlio Eilitor- of the Banner of Light!
...
JAM - AH'' 17, 1*78|
■
is, I irnilorstsml, jusi nbout to bo Issued by ,1. W. goutoo,
The meetings of the First ItoligioiH Society of . tbc wcll-mcrited coimmeodittoos expressed by thc
tho Now York pubiisbor. Bc*idc* boing Grim. Mastic-. Progressive Spiritualists of this city are largely pifttcs mcotioocd boiow, citmccftiiuu ,Pud*ou A N<mv, Beautiful and Valuable
L
scvornl
limportiot
'
English
Grin.
Mssooic
bodic*.
lociu..
V -ctor kmmanmqi of prupheiie oamo, z
log tho Rito ot Swcdcobofg, Mr. Yarkoc is n1*o Iiyt t-taml attended this season, nml, as stated in a former Tuttle's staodsfd work: “Ayysoi ot Sptritu^^lWho, crow med io sore defeat,
TINTED I•Ai'lili AND 1'1.EAB TYPE.
1 aught out of blood, disaster and rcire.at.
Senior Wsc.co ot tho Gran. Lodge! of Gr-cccc. Bo is tiki- | letter, it is generally considered tile best lecture .
\\ itli wounded hands, a sold - or' a simple fameIt »1hmi1kI Im* lit every itoitec, to fIh-ernml Inspire*
wise so Acch-Coosocot tho Hiadu Secret Society ot tbo I
(’olltuut| had UHit hccn all.
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-eom Geoad Fails, N. H.. ”ay- - la this' eoaacc- are many- who are manifesting in private, whose
ef Serlcrnee. It would mot stulti-y itself by de the assurances long ago given us through tho I OO- “i JtHeyi"ralher H’10 m to'0--11. ro ^et.i the pltar- us
silent influence is doing avast amount of good.
tloo :
manding iu advance that they aeets- at irs Cee'- | rni'diiimsbip 'of Mrs. Conant, tlmt Spiritualism O'lol<f and frn Mu-n pn'fi'.ss|oosi
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Among the'ir visitors may be numbered many of ’’
eot eeoclu'IooS| or ro-runi'eii out of its fellow j
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horo
-all
require
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of-trmtn^-nr.O’ - r. " • ',’0<>-cJ’ opppscI til- pray'r
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shle. I- ' Hr Hatii (Aoniliilatioui-l.) --r Ceorg-! cniae to.'pirihndice, not to hreak down, existing of riO-.IO<t|e<”1Vr
11111 or'n’ nP tpnc Um pprseee mono tboy .shall bavo db-m. Wc havo weittoo to the very best class of our citizens.
McDeoald (Iti'-rorationis’,) or C!.rt-tli. i.(who Institutions: to broaden t heontlook of humanity;
Ho. J. Peaiik Baxter foe opoa dates, terms, A-c.
■ "leaves riii" an op-o .question.) kiio-ked nt iis; to teach primarily tlie Fatherhood of .Gori, the1 i <t 'VlIcoOC'e iU-Ve-er’lat'<icWOeld do iojury - earn'e M e are so near Rochester (six miles,) that Mrs.
tST Dr. H. R. Rogers writes us from Wash
doors, it would welcome them to m-mheeship, ! Brotherhood of Man, the Communion of tlie en '
■ C' 'V' Ln-■r'on, of Ch-ls-a, said tiiat- It’ d .Uik.yt^,mc-S -oomcos aro atd.eactiog•com'1d-eabic ington, D.- - C.,-under a recent date: “It would aad erdalo tio-io to ill- -mtot'teyt
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attroiduim
boeo,
aod
aeo
leading
to
much
agitotroa
’lle^|■|17lt-''d|t'''--il"-|iS<ln,',■l'e ,,‘- 0‘dO!t«li»tt•re would
Belief io -tcroal l-ammtlioii is net enough to j franchised sp1aie withi Its fellows yet on earth, j; all
Th“? “*" «ood week seem that here at the capital of the nation there
n'L’u|altoi'Or eiliil ml,Uin0-'in -o pCeS rn or<linnoci’ Roe”1 hrliveiy on™ aDd
make a good mini'rce, nor p-cUltae views about ! and tlie fact of individual responsibility for Indi ' rOLLhlatrtiOg Of, 1cOitirai.itiL tiuvtn.eoBing of tfog'i
should be a permanent Spiritualist organization,
it caeugh te-scotl oo-. (fthce clcm-ot- should In- ; vidual actions done. Spiritualism works silently m .trio-erlyl.-On’■i-mHiuye■ing d|ie- meotclpoi ou
with meetings through the winter months at least.
•
dyetslvc. If rini caodidat- lo- clearly a ‘ mao of I hut surely. Take, ns an example right at- hand, : iirmtic-m ..ilyctdc "'ho may mod who may met
Wo have autboelty -or stntlog that dlic A frst-class lecturer would find good support
Ged,i by citaea'-rce, tltte■-'. power to he'c m-o I
If Hi O-tl'Hil. ii“ •
tll,'uu'l't that, t- th- erayor Splridual Nclootist. which wos -nspcad-d some here, pecuniary and otherwise, providing he or
......................................................
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heavenward,
ci-ariy ‘-i^ii-d ef th- I.ord'
to' the agttatlon of the Indian question and Its most
preach, ao Council' should' dare withhold Its i wtdwmie results to day. Spiritualist mediums ''pIntrme|y•l0n<^Imyd|•OH^- l>’n,,^t«l1 ih wotdd throw dime -1oc- lo tbis city, Is to be e--um-dt It will she had the temerity (i n the absence of such or
- thmniOaOrv,aaUd ’th-"|leel lpOg••"•iOe bibi eo’tHc s. uos
hands. If Ids spiritual life aad spiritual success | from the very beginning demanded plain aad situ-' 1 "M"-0™011 rh" er|yt|oLe of dl'eoo'log dra0” oppear soom os a moothie magazine. nad bc oo ganization) to start out on an independent plat
sal- ad our Book”tor-t
form in search of it.”
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-i.iiw that timl want- him la Hi.’ work, It In a -la
aaaiii-l tia' ‘ Il.Ov Ghost ’ to |.r.-veitt ltim. ,V»
- I - .'.HC 11 n.r, ‘I. ,! I/. the Plh't'hai, .o' /O'ir-'it. Tli.-I'..
t- i... ui.'re daua.-r lii.tii error- oo iliii point tliao
!i.■ to II.- I'io jiiotiiii llr. ihr.-i.i-m of Moody, or tlo.
la- ill-IO of 'lloMge. f
■r.■S'i^-.1. i'ioii tl^l’l tlmt
. •’ r /1 o' -o r. >o-A tV.ii'i -1
. <•<. ei, ’ .it from
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pin justIn<! for tin- rod man, and denonnaed Him |
tri-atiiient In- constantly ruacived from tlm Gov--,
ernment and its agents. Ia ohetliellae to tlu-'itggastloa of retmniiig -phii-, tia- Banner of Hight
long ago entered tia* lists ill defenee of these
wards of tia- oatioo, wx>ekillg hand Io hand with
very small numbers toa<o-omplisli this hcni.ftcnnt

or pmcth'lng modlciao wouhl depend oo political
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Dealing willi FiicIn.
Ia Ilio multiplication of corroborative testi
mony there i” accumulative .^t^tmgth, which
gives lo oav disputed question prominence, amt
forces -I slill more distinctly tp Ihe front lor re
spectful consideration. Such is precisely the
preseal position of the Rochester phenomena.
We have before u” .j copy of the Nu-l-uj daily
Telegraph coalaioiog j long communicatioa
from Mr. B. D. Ilioglmm, n well-known- and en
tirely reliable citizen ol that place, minutely de
scrib-ag wliet he saw, aad telling how lie crilic-sed wliet he saw at Rochester, N. II., on
Thursday evening of last week. The writer is
independent of all others who have written, and
was not there as j witness by prior arrangemeat
or coalracl with any others. His description is
similar, aad ia no’ way conflicting with what
has heretofore appeared la these columns. lie
describes a personal test, however, which is as
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'--.Ll. Ho'). E.. E..iphjn. . .
’’i'l .'Itnud lltc tt |.1 S A. M. IhJAf lH.-L
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>|-cakll g at •>. ' --K a )'. M. Mood u*-l Hil^ UiJ rp.-aki j
ment in Philadelphia. He will lecture in New 85 cents; J. Hltell, Easton, Me., lie cents O. T. i! a)
• *vt' - i r--uti i
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Feb. .mb; ia East Dennis, Mass., Feb. llltll; ia Buckingham, Pcconic,N. V., $1,00; Joseph I’o-t, uvui
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W K L ) • a •! A < • h *‘L\ . {Ur^^^;«cll)•l •, A r^n'.* Mai). HoMhMii Clmmicey Thayer, Vernon, Vl., 25 cent-; .Mrs. a) tbls*)i’il!. I7B Tn iii-lll.us|t
t■<||. *«<. i iM. • |ti • ).,. )-%■. nr ... i, i,
.. i^ ',. ' ir -.-mu t'm Sit)rl^nM1 nml Keform
■ E. B. Drew, Mlaldeli, Mass., 25 ceals; Calvin to with • h tl •.« rih)ti- lire ll • a t. i. Mr*, .t'i)it. Wmnh, I*n < )Vorh«ypu'
Sturgis, Mich.
l: 'lud '•' • 141'** -v Kii’b.
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• .
• *Westover,
Oxford,
N.
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Persons or so^i<^*ties desiring tlie service” of J.
i ' ll utLi:stows r.v t^i'iM mtih ham..
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I .ILIUM M* • u) ) inr Il'. • il.-i t at Hit. plan* rU *aipt.ii,;i' if.
iHt. .1. H. HH'H>^«. ;•« A-rlh ” mH. ?• ic'.. I’tilihlolH. Hurler^c-ap address him at Auburn, N. V. Plimpton, Ohio., 35 ceiils; .Mrs. .Iona. llnlfiim, Sp))
iLOHM-r ua.'h week .n it •>'ci- - ck. . I. IL Mir Mi, M-iiiag<- t.
phla. I*:*., hue huuti \p;-■■!Dt*il * iiitr-G th* Ituuurrof
He will respond to calls for weddings, funerals, Lynn, Mass., $3,00; C. F. II., $2,mi; .Mrs. Mary
Lltfht.and will L»!vot -. h f.a ai - «4 t oli.y 5 Eidh * I'litE
Webster,
East
Somerville,
.Mass.,
50
cells;
I,.
11.
Iti'all'iD*-. -Uttmil tin -. Ll55l.lI iiookr II: '.l|u .1" H11!'!.
lectures oa ' Spiritualism, temperance or other re
Amory
Hull
.
—
Sunday
'
A. M, Jaa. 271 li, ('■ -:i- H I.lruaii- Hull, uari’T Etoad rttd iohIu.*
...uniat
Burnham, New Britain, Ct., $1,85; L. K. Joslin, dre-l’s I'nigres-ive Lyceum Na. 1 llelil a well at- ill i'ie Spi-nial
"One of these forms came out ol Ihe cabinet, forms.
,
'
tit.*”.. Far- l ,si Ia I’lii:;tU'-.--I-iit. I‘a..
Providence, K. 1., $1,00; A. II. Culling, Parish temded session, which was made additionally !“sti lug :o ;ul ver! Iso -:- ’ •>•• Batu.uK.f I.tght. i .*i. uahHUlt
and by motions seemed desirous to Jllracl the
'
W. F. Janiiesoa gave four lectures in Osage* ville, N. V., 85ceiits; J. Willeock, Bradford, Out., pleasant by tlie readitioa oi the billowing liler- Iii.
allentian ' ol some one near us; mad some person
♦
suggested j name of one of the party, hut re Mission, Kan., Jan. lfltli, Uh, mill aad 18th; $3,00; Hannah ltushiiiore, Centre Road Station, ary i -rogramme: liemaik-l>y Mr. Daim-ti; duett
HALTS MOIi:. II IP. IIOOH DK.IM'T.
m; itoc.i Miu.k. IMtllttou^o,
ceived j negative. My wile them says, 1 It is tivo ia Kaasas. City, Sunday, Jan. 20th, and
1 by Klaggs aad Metaa ; recitations by Misa-s WASH. A. HA *H 8.
M'l, ku-vn Ii'-' ’’Al-' l-c - llit-tner af .1^111.-1’11 lia* NplrNellie,’ omd received am affirmative response by spoke ia Harrisoiiville, Mo., Jan. 21st, 22d, 23d, Pa., 3.5' ceal.s; Mrs. MI. M. Rice, Tewksbury, Mamlic Lent, Eva Folsom, Alice Bond, .Mary IdHl
Htiil 11*10^11 WhitUm pi.Ki Ii lu.il iiy Cail') A IOch.
Mass., 8.5 cents; A. Crofoot, Cliesiiaiag, Mieti., 1 Waters, Aaaie Jacobs, Mary Jacobs; piano solo,
motion ol the head and hand. This figure both
my wile and myself recognized as having the 24lh aad 25th, aad Kaiisas City again on the 40 cents; :J. K., Cincinnati, Ohio, $2,n<i; K. r. Jeanie Beals ; recitations by Ella Carr, (hear
Sl'.W VO It ll HOOI1 A^P I’tl’f.ll KJKXCV.
features of my ' adopted- daughter. I then men 27th ; at Paola, Kaa., Jaa. 28lb, 20111, 30tb, 3lst, Dart, Oberlin, Ohio, $1,85; Mrs. K. Mann, Litclo : Dresser, Emma Buck ; mailing by Mrs - Downs; C|| kS8 I NE it, MILE* l.|•'ps|*. . -ciD' ILimiH-o
l.ltftil ati'l oilt i -|tl 1 1 t util l,.i|l|•l * .moi lt',fnnn I>•H>krpuIi
tally said, Il this is really and truly our own aad Feb. 1st. Address box 1250, Kansas City,
soags
by
Mr.
Ihtriy.
accompanied
by
.Mr.
Bar,
'1'lto.t by <*>I It* v Ktcit, ,»t the ll ttt.iid ,^111', IM strvo
field, Midi., $1,80, Mrs. U. Gleason, New Vork roughs, aad Nellie' Thomas;' leading by Mi-s ll:l|p|tll
Nellie, will she* maailesl -I by signs ihat' were in Missauri.
AVl'Elllk. iiu-I lE-Tii’i.Iu.'tn Hall. Y Wl Md -ti'-ut.
City, $2,00; Win. II. Nje, Boise City, Idaho, Helen MM Dill; piano duett by Miss Hunm-gl-s;
constant use* from the time she was thirleea years
W.
L.
Jack,
M.
D.,
clairvoyint
physician
amf
old to the lime ol her deJth? These signs were
$1,85; A. Randolph, Jerome, Mich., id cents; aad a select reading by Mi's Carrie E. Hnpkaas
of her own suggesting aad making, and became test medium, who has-beea holding stance” ia Mrs. R. 11. T., 55 cents.
■
I -Ragle //oll.-—Tbe iaertiags at tills hull were
j system ol telegraphy only known t > ourselves, Springfield -for two weeks past, reports that a
i well attended and unusually ialeresliag last Sum-;,,,srof •••k1*.
each sign representing some word or object. As lively interest is manifested there for more
day. Mr. David Brown oi-ciipied the platform ia
Gul's Poor Funil.
quick rs thought 'I received from' this form ml
L.liie iiiuiuiae', and made some practical aad well
four different limes, signs whose Signification knowledge concerning tlio facls of Spiritualism.
, limed remarks . lie also gave a few lesls. Aa
Received since lust arknowltdginent:
was lids: - I am here.' This telegraphing was mt After filling his. otiier engagements lie will visit
I ■iavocatioa was olT’red through Hie organism of
first used lor her amusement, bui in after years Springfield again before returning to ids ofliec in j From Geo. James, Andrews Settlement, Pip,- 1 Mrs: II Cla-k, and a short address and a few
ST. LOUIS. MI.. IlOOll Ilfl’OT.
became* oa very many oecJt-aat j matter of con Haverhill.
MC8. M. I.JtM.AN, tLo Not t It 'E. >1 t .•.'t. *«. I.ntils,
j 03 cents; Win. C. Buckingham, lVcanio, N. V., : tests were 'given by Mrs. Cuaaiogham. Tbe
M"., ki.its t otiMtRiitly lor cilo Ho- B.ivktti <>E I.lUIIT,
venience. Here was one of the most positive
$1,00; Miss Eliza Heaiy, Washington, N. II., 80 mediums’
meetings, alternooa and Ati'l
a lull a i t ■ t i l>' **t t !“■ Salrliual nutl Itutorni Warks
Dr. Fred. L. II. Willis is to lecture ia Spring- ;
tests Ibat I could receive, as I know that there is
*
cents; Mrs. Alary-' Webster, East Somerville, ■ evening, w- re piirticiputed ia bv Messrs. David 1'1111.3111*11 y Unli.y .v Ei--t.
not a living person who knows or would recog field, Mass., during February, aad a correspond- i1 Miss.,
-♦ • ♦
'
Brown,
l
-jilei-soa,
Plummer,
Hughes,
W
inoii
,
60 cents; L. K. Joslin, Providence, It. i., : Mrs. Nelson, .Mrs, linker, Mrs. Chandler, .Mrs..
nize' one ol these signs, except ourselves.”
WASHINGTON HOOK PETI'l'.
eat . writes from that city concerning the an $1,00;
it!CH\Ri> Him- Jtr.s, )).H>kM'))i*i, So. i l- I'uvcnih
Mrs. A. AI. Stone, Avondale, Ohio, 25 - ' Lovell, Dr. A. II - Riel-ardsoa aod several straiiMr. Bingham wa” an entire stranger in Roches
.i--va Nu-v \ itViiw.iu. \V;-'l-li.gi<i-,- L-(’.-koiui
ter, and bad no time for eoa1ereaee or detailed nouncement : “ Let me say that tlie people and cents; 'K. Doll, Philadelphia, I'emt. , 85 eeats; ' gers. . .Mrs. A. W. Wildes opened the meeting m hrevt,
consul - a .y lar r-le i In- ll.y w %el of Li ll • r. aula lull - Haply
communication with any one. After describing Spiritualists here will have ‘ a feast of good H. ’., Boston, Mass., $5,00; It. S. M., $2,0))'; . Ihe evening by reading a very cxeelleat essay oa al llo Spli- ll-ml mnl Itcroriu Works ^ii ’’l-lel l-y
.
what be saw, and reclling tills puzzling lest, l-e things ’ when lie is heard by them. Commenda Mrs. J. Davis, Watertown, Ala—., $l,oo. Thanks, “ Divine Revelation,” which was written ia mv - - L’oM-y Alt lulb
-concludes bv modestly and properly asking the tion is not at ail needed for him, as lie Is ‘ a soul
tie through tier .hand and iaterpreled hyaMr.
II
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dear
friends.
Scarcely
a.day
passes
that
we
do
question, "What is it?” Probably the man who of perfect iatclligeaee,’and as a speaker second
Harvey.
E. M. Iti »** t*. u. Tt htn t.uII -tE i’t. E .tt t fm<!,.< <<iiti. .kuupl
con 'l.aniii' (>>t ..i!u I h<* It/tofitT at' Mtclil .hdI a -' id -upp'/...
proposes to “ shoot tbe ghosts,” or lo light them
aot have use for tlie funds thus seat to our care.
Oa
Sunday
next
(l-e
same
order
of
service
will
ot lltli Mp^-'^-iul mttl llufoaia Woi'Ln i-. ‘"I 1 tul by
|
up with a “ calcium wire,” cam tell him' all about to none on the rostrum.”
F. W. J.
Indeed, we may say that we have paid out to the l-e obse-ve-l as oa Iasi Sunday. ,
t'oii v a Im.'i.
...it 1nstamtameoutly. How beauliful it is to kmow'
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke Ia Providence, ! destitute a coasiderabln amount more than we
I'harli sham liistriet — Ealing Shir Ilall -
so much I Tliis reminds us of whal happened R. .I., on the evenings of Friday, Saturday aad
Sunday, dan. 27.Hi, Mr-. Susie Nicker.-mi Chile
when the “lei” were there. Something was Sunday, Jan. lHtli, lilth and 20th; aad in North have received; in consequence of which we hope delivered a vi-ry’lioe am- aide discourse al- tl-e
seem which created j sensation, followed by some
aad trust that those who have the means will aot usual hour, 3 o'clock, lo a large aod intelligent
expression, whereupon one ol the number turned Adams, Mass., Jan. 27t-h. She lias temporarily forget -“ God’s poor.” .
audience, who were i-el-ly eole-loim'd by Die
lo his neighbor, remarking, " And Thomas doubt removed her residence .from Boston, andean he
aide manner -a which tl-e subject, ” Will- wlmt
ed;” lo which Ihe reply was, “ Ves, but Ibe lact addressed No. 27' Federal street, West .Lynn,
Bodies do They Come’.’" Gsiigessied by the ju...... Palme Hall Uberal League.
remained |he same.” There, was point to tbe re
dieace) was treated by loT.
• '
.
mark and iis answer. Without doubt the volun Mass.
Oa Sunday morning, Jan. 27th, Mises Hull ad
Next- Sunday, at H-e usual hour, j meeting will
teer "gllatt shooter ” believes ia the fact con
Mrs. M. Suuderland Cooper goes to Paris in dressed this organization, referring to the insidi l-e held— speaking aod tests ealeriog into the or
cerning which Thomas, am eye-w-lness, doubted. June, 1878.
('Hi.'ino, I ll,, rimmIii- mi.'depot.
C. ll. .5.
ous efforts aow being made ' by bigoted religion der of exercises.
\Y. IIIILMIS.. Un U.i.liMir UO-.-l I mn.iw. IM.. k.v*ps
How does he believe? Through faith,it must be.
lor sal* Hi* Hnitnur uf Licltt. amt nt li 't "pi t I:n.i! and
A. B. French is to deliver a course of lectures ists to subvert tlie freedom-ensuring character of Here is a chailce, them, for him to exercise his
Llhural I’apui >.
faith - once more, and believe lhe statement of in Camden, Jay Co. Ind., tills ' month, which tlie United Stales Constitution by tlie injection ;
-» ■ ♦witnesses as reliable ms Thomas as to j common promises to be largely attended, tlie friends there of a formal recognition ia effect of the Orthodox i
rniivi- i.AMt.o.. mm omor.
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fact. Il lie is an honest investigator lie ' will do having a aew hall.
All thuSpti ltual atul l.lbm M lluoUn aiet l*iiiot» L.**>t for
trinity into that - hitherto nou-ereedal iiistriniieiit.
so Illi ho has aa opportunity lo establish or re
Riin.
•
fute tbe alleged fact, or he will remain passive,
Laura Kendrick (formerly Laura Cappy) will He urged all lovers of free thought to unite ill
i-uiLima.imi t pkiiimui-a-, i.i.pot.
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Or, Tho Spirit’s Birth.,
29th. Three sessions were he'ld during the day
oil receipt of pi ice, 25 cents each.
A h-aut-fnl I’lioti^r iph fr*.*ii adrawin.; n’p-• e/iLiHE ' itii!
■—Horace Seaver.'Esq., editor Boston lnvestiga- Spiritual Magazine Department, edited by Rev.
C§r The Banner af Light, published ia Bos
Iratuilio'i id thu s,-u A tn:,- Ihu t|--raawn-- 11. ai-Vl-ar- 'i’cp«
. tor, offci'ating as Chairman, nnd Robert Cooper Samuel Watson. Mr. Watson states that lie lias, ton by Colby A Rich, is doing excellent service
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-fw* .J.i.26.
Dour), Buslon, Mass.
—The Texas Spiritualist, Hempstead.
Truth.
portions of the order of exercises.
rSiKailwra l- iivliiK uijlli-r fur this llc jrrriiiiMiC are iviiiliiiL
ctl tliul ilie RlUiuel iif Light K‘*ee to |u--hS on Tu-saayor
each week, but bears thuUm'id Saturday. Their not.... .
therefore, to Im-ue i.iimipl insertion must be ini waith-il
to iIi-m othcu on tlio .Monday piear-illiig the day o' gotue o.
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find out how tilings went <>n lu're. Itwasli t breaking tlie rope, nnd comingdown ngnin, io be
mueli more tiinn nine month' from tlie tmir that bling up and come down again, it’s cussed liaril.
1 went to tliat spiritual -I'aiu'e before 1 Iiail tin- 1 ’ve been in darkness. 1 've felt tliat strangling
fever which took hie out "f tlie form, mid I laid ever since. I don’t know imw to get rid of it.
promised my friends tliat if tln-re was any sueti To dav tliey told me tn come here and send a lett'-r. Wliiitslmll 1 send—curses? [Nm] By tlie
. tiling 1 'd eoiiie back again. W '41. 1
1 rnptjcd on tlie doors, I sbuuk the windows, 1 heavens above, can I send blessings? [if you
'linllted tile liest I klu’W how, Imt I coiildn t were innocent mnintain your innneenee, and for
. tiring anything to pa—' 1 ("I* bke 'omeliody give tliose tliat liave wronged you ; tliat will liel]>
you.] Well, I won't. That won’t help me. 1
that has tlie nightman-I enuld n’t stiind still,
I wn'doir.g sometliilig all thetime, imt 1 could n t know they shut me out. They hung me, and 1
; get anyAvliere —I could n’t nm' •’ anybody unib-r- I was n’t guilty. Would you have saved me.? [les,
i stand." At la-t a gentleman invited me to come II if 1 could. 1 Tlien you nre a better man than 1
, in-re and give a meS' iv. 1 demurred about il a * thought, llo you suppose these folk" wotlli. have
good deal. After a man lms'iiiil, “ I lu re is no saved me if they hail been tliere? . ['Ihey would
such thing," lie bates iim-t devili'ldy to give in i have tried to.] What are these folks, anyway i
L. Ellen Whitcomb.
and say tliere u sniiuqliing of th.- kind. But lif [Tliey are Spiritualists.] What is this place .
1 t’:m!I lh v * 'll !i ll.l • ( to)tn»* aiid th.it I iifix htk per- ter all 1 find 1 can’t -ail Hi" sl.ip my-eil, so per ■ [Tlie Banner of Light.] Wliat does tliat mean .
1, tl.Itoi:^!l It..- r•o| ll Hill- of the B Ul!l»*r of haps It is lies! fur me th a-k j mi to pilot me along ■ [It is tlie name of a newspaper that advocates
I should v»ry iiiiu’Ii and -Imw me tlie best wav to get to niy friends. iI and demonstrates the continued existence of tho
;raifp
Ito’l.t, lit
rather ".•in! .i privatf b”tt--r, hut if this cannot be Several of ’em read tie- Hanner of Light. I’ve iI spirit alter the death of the natural body ] I m
1 wish tn send niy laiigtivd at It more tinie- Ilian you can "shake a : alive
• ; 1 never was more so. it was only my old,
I will tbtoB.r I'i-'! | ran
ill live, that I mu not im- -tick."
fr'.md- m-r-l Bait 1
i i'ody tiny hid in tlie ground. Do you know I
t.ni'PV. B, c iiiy b"nic• I- v«ry p!>‘;i'iint. 1 ran
.Mynmne Is Little -('. !>. Little. I am very feel like saving, Cur.-c < Iod I curse everybody, ft
t>n'v !r it.-nut* u lint lmis b.-.-n so often -aid, that little, for I find 1 don’t know an\tiling ! I want 1 could du any harm, 1'd do it. [You must put
viir w .ubl i- n mi’iiat111r«* of ours: we liv--, move to eummiinieate witli friend' nt home, especiiilly i away such feelings.] if 1 do will I get to lieaven .
ar Ito'iH’ B.i'• sail;-- Bi "nr wi'Hd as yon’ my Aunt- Mary nnd Mercy. Say I am convinced, ii [In iltie time you will.] Will 1 find my mother .
•i*J 11
bu* ’A.- r.-al:/-'v-’.ry iniwh that you ami mu ready to knock ti e block- away from j Yes, 1 tliiiik you will meet her when you .eave
I"
f
.. I- far !• or.- -d BA’ii <{.’.-p»T into old under tl'.e -ship— to uw n up that tliey were riglit. here.] if Itlioiiglit tliat, I'd be good, by George .
■al
!>', hlk’h'T 'Ip into the • 'holds above iI iiui
am ready
i • n< i v to
t«i snceimib,
i ii i 111111 <, to
»Imw
...... •down
••••••• mid sny as good ns a cat wlien she’s eating a mouse.
.|,..r
to ?!;<• .’art I. hl ’).- ’.th Us ; \\ p UlldiT- n me n to any tiling they require, it t hey ’ll only
t
'. let
' t Tell me, Mr. Chairman, is tliere any liope for
;>f B.r Hpiritui'. than «•’ l;av»’ ever u.e talk at Inline. jI'ii
mot
• j'l give
in
tliat
is me? Shall 1 get to heaven? Shull ‘ <'veL
....
*' -* iliis
''■■ ■ tldng •■■
1’.- a-T '.tv it. is L I’ j-n Whit- true—true a, (lud ; and if it aint true, there aint able to put a rope round tlie peck of tliose tliat
ihu'tn-Id, ih.
< > •{. 1 v
! Iiail nieiiiing? [Yon must forgive them.] Would
18
any Ood ’
Oct. IK

The Flat-Boatman.

r

FEBRUARY 2, 1878.

LIGHT

I ’ve .•onu- from I. ul-l nm, MI'smii I: my imine
I- Nathaniel D Marvin. 1 have n'.t b.-.-n none
very many week'.. 1 want ’. tn to know that I
inn alive: tlmt 1 can contml a medium ami am..
...........................
I
i -,f i
on hand If anybody wants
to I..-ar from me. 11
’, ."V .v.tol.'.'iMts, alii not unl.iippv
1 !'■'el that I could dn giiiwl tn
riivi A'.'*. ; . -L’-t !-r
' 1 have li ft if 1tl.'-i would oiiiy grant me
B.«- rik’l it kind uf an anidielii'", 'll I uiigilt'peak
•. , '
M.
Hi-t it" 1, would -p.-ak now to tl ein were tliey
1 don’t e.'ire to m ikr i-vi rv affair of mine
I.*-r»*
1 simply,
• piit'ln’. nor the affairs.of my friend'
’ V’> *
"
'fiidtL is, hoping soiiie wave -Ail! wash it. mi tlie
‘
’ -1.1 iff wliffo it U ill b>e tak.'li hold of and my
» • 1 IS fi'
'I ■’
Oct. 1'.
r> ivlifd|
tl ii'lid- u ill
------

Department.
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OF

laden with flowers—rich In their perfume. I
have gathered them from the Eden bowers where
now I live with the angels.
■
The finite only approximates toward the in
finite. We are constantly on the alert, seek
ing, watching and asking, Where is God?
Tlie answer comes in myriad echoes, “God
tluiii canst find in all things.. Look ye yon
der at tlie drop of water, look ye yonder at
the"rass, the flowers, the birds; look ye at the
fish'that are in the sea, the animals upon the
land. All, all are tlie handiwork of thy Creator.,
What a gram! thought tliat death is swallowed
up, that death is given tir nothing. Though a
nian die, still lie lives. Lives with all his at
tributes quickened and strengthened-not the.
slightest fading. Memory becomes rich in
thought whenever our dear friends open the
doorsand we, tlie spirits, enter therein, partak
ing ofttimesof the supper which is spread out
before them. Mine eyes being spiritual I can
see them, though theirs being still closed in the
material, they cannot see me, but ofttmies they
feel mv presence.
■
, .
Now, Master nnd Author of my being, to thee
,, be all honor, praise and glory, for thou art life,
and through thee life has been given >>nre me.
| Who would not die to see thy kingdom? Beau' tifui I beautiful I

! you forgive them(Yes.] It's a good tiling for
vou to say—to say with your tongue—but, Iiy tlie
heavens above ! I'ould you say it with yourheart . :
I wi-h you would say that George Chilson, Would you really, after anybody hiKl hung yoll
who wont out In Warrell,Tenn., called here. 1 iiy the neck, say, “Gin1, forgive you”? I don t
am a native of llliode I-'nnd; I am quite an old believe you would feel any better about it than I
man --oim thing over three-score years and ten ; , do. If 1 can get any strength, if it is possible,
1 "vr l»‘en gone a good many years. 1 want lo I'll torment every one of'em all I can. If l ean
speak to friends in Uhode 1'innd and friends in get nt ’em in tlieir sleep I will. 1 'll do anything
Warren, I’enn. Tell ’, iu I -till live, nnd I urn to torment’em.
happy beyond nnvthii-’ I ever expected, lam
They say I must n’t go till I feel bettor. [Legiowing.b’oyl«h; they mii-t look out, or I shall member you are going to meet vour mother.]
pl ly some tricks on ’em before long. 1 have met ( 1 ’ll be good if i thiiuglit 1 could. 1 would n't say
nn dear friends, and we are one united family.
I any more wicked tilings. Doyon think any.litOct. IP.
I’tie child would come and sit in my lap and love
me? [ Yes, if yqu are kind and cheerful.] Then
1 never will say another ugly word. A little
Charles- Doolittle.
I’l.'asc say tliat Cliurt"' I»•>•-litt!•■, of Clinrles- ! girl 'puts her blind on niy shoulder, and says if
1'll bn good she’ll give.me Hewers. I will.
toll, S. ('., called here today. 1 do ll’t propose ;
le t's,.shake hands and be friends, Mr. Chair
to b.'-a rill little in everi sen......... the word, lull I mail., (rood day.
Oct,, ill..,

George Chilson.

.

Mr (’! aiiirnm, I vi-it tl"- llub’wifli a grrnt
. ‘b a! "f ci.riosli v
I -upi'ii-e Jim (I.ink that tillI- '! " At!;. IIA ll,'-! K’.l
\V'
I io"k arii.iiiil, nnd a- I stand in tie- 'plrREPORTS OF SPIRIT MESSAGES
it'.is!. I t.ud you
harder '|dlitual developM'.r,•. t* >
: ..iii i
u.' ht, aid n stri'iu’' r circle of -plrit-around your
n lis. jmir s. in i>i>.
city (loll I la’"' perceived ll tl 'll II ll ll 0 '. I'tll'T ill
t! J t’uiiiii. That'"iiylng i'1'n-i'li iabli'. I-up
I'o-i- that wre I to ri |" it thi', and n-k th.- sent'.im
- i.f cliii' gissl oltl.islnx di-'Acoii, iiiay''i> ir.
N'. '.i York ,•state, nr In I’- nti-ylvatiia, liimiii', or
'ia:.e other State, h.' Avimld tell III" that the lib. . rd s.-ntuii' lit of Ik -toil was Very dang.'ruin.
1 I. i\e rom,. tn th....... ni’lii'ion that it i- v.-ry dan
II
ia.: - 'for pi-up'.- tn come here, fur if they are not
cari'fi:! ^hev will Ic'cme Spirit eat i-t - or IJt'era!.. It-..'toil i- a hard piace ti'f-i li-'i'in, and on
nii-t.ik" ai'.ci’ it ’ I know yon've got siltin' tow-'
■ ring -pH' s b'-re, and -a.m,' n ri line eh 11 n'hei, propo-e to do whnti-'.'-r I can to advance the '
jii
’ia' V'ly -n'i'l -'.r’l'-tnr.'■<.. N "-’ert.b'-b'<s, as I eaii'e of Spiritiinlism, lor I have learned that it !
Questions and Answers
Albert J.' Wright.
..........
look a'".':t I Drill tlmt Splrituali-m Inis' made is
' ..................
.
' 11 ll".
....... .......
i
'1;.
Ci.-. III • i: isg
Mina!’, w.' are lli.-IO" it- ■’l"':-'h".'d
i
■Mr l
Mr. ('Iialriniiti, tiinv I n-k why spirits ilun’t
Mr.
Chairman,
1
am
weak,
and
it-rs
partly
be
ready ' r \r pi- • rNir.v, for cut "-:' y, I w.-nt to hear a professor. i'"Ki" In llii- i'irclr nil’ll giV" a ili-suriptimi of thi'Ir
cause 1 have not been In spirit-life a great while.
Bt.B’h.v..’ t».r- I .tn n't know what \ "ii < ■ r ’ I ’ ill!- -mui. k I nil nf a
- lb.
(,’ri
'B; b M. V
lui’iu's in spirit-lif"?
[ Mmy liavi' ilniii' so.]
1 was a Spiritualist, I may say, from tlie crown
. nr?t" do.tis an n.:i;!-'eT or "'til and lie thought le had
Mine |
ill 1 Vivi' you n ih'seripti'’n of my sliingli' pnlI ti < 11 r i
ir t' . r d.., up a pretty g'H"l si'rinoti. Dp you want to know -iit'i-'.' l’"ilia|is yon will think my lianii' is right of my head to tlie soles of liiv feet.. 1 believed in
’ ' L." .-d
,’
,.......:. I have worked for Spir
development.
•o pi - V ••r.t *! • in fr’toin Wt it I think "f Inin ' . You have lieard flic old ly iiiiili'r-tiuiil ulii n I -ay it is D iilillh', but I " spiritual
•W.I.A’ ’
itualism. I knew it in the outset. 1 stood by Ilie
ll f
do'e.g
~i"iy of tl e n.i'i.’e that .took th" end of his tail In trii'il to Ju tin1 Imst I foiilii, the best 1 knew bow. I
side of tlie veterans who fought for it. I never
!>." J.o'A", I" -.hl- mouth and swalli'iwei! Iilniself ; that was all I
■-.I.a'.
• A'."I f
Yeats ago win'll tlii' war broki' out I felt it my disbelieved it. 1 felt us If 1 was part and parcel
■A"1 ’■
"I'A'to V.! to !<(’• ci":''l ’i'.itik "I while i-t.'li:ng to bun. I fniiiid
cot! )
ilutv to go oim way; probably you felt it to be I of tbe Banner of Light, because so closely eony»
• :..i ■ • ’
l!.(_(| HI'!.! '* !(• nuiiiv lu.'li imi-'ic individiial-Jn the niidii-nee, your duty to go nnotlier. To me Southern figlits
li: > .{
it r ••
•d b\ . b. ti.d" «>f -p.rifs < i■ 11-i ■;■ ier111y I lii'ard pr- tty plainly, lie wl'lifil anil liberties Were a gm«l ileal,Jlll'i 1 went for neeted with one who was with yon in the hard
I'. ! ■ ’
est days, ami I clasp the hand of myoid friend
|.s
J.i-ia fl.B i.’b.r •o d. tio'inee spirit:;.ill-in. and by way of illil-t I aI." i»•'
th" S.iutli.
1 was riqmti'il to be worth some
n
:• - v.-r .in t;i,n I." quot.-il certain pa—ages nf Nerlpture tluiii'iimls of dollars, nml 'U|qiiised I was. I had White to day as 1 come back.
■I
I long to send word t« the dear ones that 1 am
■rr
.tod V.I ,4 i pr»-vH.t- t.n
w!:"': ; ■
Np: t it u.il i'111 il 'efo
lie -puke of a wile and ehildren. What lii'Canie of my pos.
still alive. A beautiful home awaited me; the
re
-•.it barm
’! .' Tt.in tiguration .upon th" Mount, and told <if '••'siiuis your Northern suldlers can tell better
angels
watched over my going out, and the dear
m tlie I'! u in 11.at ion uf in! Iv idiia!'’ faees in aneieiit
tl- 1. Cl
•?
thull I ran.
I ones waited at the ent rance and opened the
A.
id. I'
tl.l ■•' I
a in.- d ll'. Ill 'poke of the devil, mill of evil spirit'
Here 1 am In tlie Summer-I/ind, dwelling ill a gate to my spirit home, ami I am happy. I have
ip-.rm i
■ rt Alt!: tl," . taking .-oiitiol
III" i'i
Why i'li‘t’’t Ju-' a' i'll')’ for shingle pnlaee. I meet my wife and one of my
the Anchor of Hope emhlnzonrd as my watch
meh-..
at.g. ls nnd'g""d 'pltit- tn eunii' ’ Why. <»<’<! daughters quite frequently: we are not together, I word. I see much Hint tells me of the future. 1
th
•art!, Imt ft". til..... 11," ma n ' lo. ■ . n't lie m de r st a ml that light
A
but we meet. Tlie quest inn maybe nskeil: "Is have entered tlie Lodge of tliose who know much
"otto lito ll eniii.i-t come
qU"lT
fat ii'nivi' miglit. and gisitl more powerful Ilian it jnissible' that In spirit-life husband nnd wife
more than I. 1 can bring everything to tlie
!l ll S' r'. ■ low e.mdl-.bm el i! ’ A ID ll"W, if . lie does for one .lUumeUl 'lipIn r
I :. '., . , ■rv ■ i- a "liant,"' pus...that it i'li’’. let him go to sioni'low street diiii't always live together'"' 1 can only an square ; I can set my life Iiy tlie compass, and I
will or
swer for myself. I nm-itting <>n tlie first step, i Ainow that all tilings are right.
’
rd con-.’m.u
it: -.our city whi te two boy-s are fighting. Let = while my wife is toward tlie upper step. 1 lie1 do desire to extend iiiv kindest -wishes to
(,i il-T
1- him give 11..in a tremendous dri-sing down, and Ib'Ve women lire nlwnys better Mum men. (toil
th.lt- iv!:;it, v, r
...........who
. ......ministered
............. . to
... ...
. ’last days,
‘ . and1
i, those
me '.in.....my
r-g' ’
■ tli. y will only light the liardcr: he can’t stop bless ’em,anyway! But at tlie same time we men
Ij to
those
who
saw
tlie old ___
body
put away. nIf
Hi r own li'.. ■■ ami them if lie tii"s: but I.-! hini give each mien stick dull
A
L'okK O« rh
dof
.............................................
. w"
........................................................
,.
,...
...
......
....
r_i.
’
!
like
to
’
feel'tliat
are
put
out
ill
tile
cold.
desire to send tnv kindest regard! of love, of
• wh"’h"iI “ > ,
, i“ trj t " U li.it ma'. I.! eautG.. anti h.- ’ll liii.l fl.t-y wn't qn.irrpl nny.
wanted; ’ .to
wear inv own articles ofr charity, of hope, of faith to nil. I bring each
.
:f aiwiivs..................
........................
■m n. v
•ltdei: < 1 a. most a'arm- IIK-G’. Iand............
t Ii it k ind’ art - and word' .prod in''' liar- eli.thing, every one of 'em, whether tliey liidongand every one to bear upon this great temple
•o be flic tm-t in"!iy
g •
•'ll ’ illl
S.’..........
f-w,tliat
mv ii|<
I ^iip- i eil to the lower limbs or tlie upper ones. At tlie
1’ .........
11 a■ of' !»,.•
” tiling.
”
of’truth. 1 trust tlmt the time may comp wlien
g r "
tod-a
■’ wliab'V'-r
lo- tl n’ijit lo* had prvai’lifd nn excellent same time I mu willing to acknowledge that niy
I shall take all my beloved brothi'rs hy tlie hand
I , rig’-1,” fetai'C life Tfmy ill
iiii-n but in niy mind lie Imd "••I f«*rth an ex- wite. Mary, has got the be-t uf me. I can only
'
nnd make tliem renliz" Hint 1.still live. Please
n ’" 1' .• I:wo pat!.an,| t el’i'Tit id.-a <>f >i'i111 nall 'tn, (or if ••vll "pirlts ran
V .-ir ...tr’h
twicli up and take lu-r hand. Now I've got a ’ snv it is Albert J. Wright.
tm v!i'li’!. r.iintuunirat*’,
VI ■u npp' ir t
t-un!y v’'”>d «»n«^ may; if lie ad- d:ui:,'!itei I h"|>" to greet, therefore I've come
IITo
’’’ the
■’ Chairman.]
......... ] ■Let me
.... take
’ .you by the
"
.11 c-;oo."
a. ami
iiutw that ti.e d’ Vil !• nmrr powerful than<i«»<|, ||"1" tl . 'ay, and also li.iping I might be of some i
hand,
realize now
what tills room is,-I
....... , brother.
.......... -I .............
..............
.: a i.ve
atk tn it
'I.fii
lm-1 verv lit'V’ hope of ue.uBm into Use (o s'diit' ether persnlls in tlie earth-life, if 1
It, a c.
t.e.B> ti hiih-elf. I widi ever, individual to think call onlj reach -oini'tindy wlm .will umlerstiinil:, a-I never did before. Don’t give it tip. Ill
Cod’s name let there be one place where we can
(•f this ,
...
that I liavr come fruui the Summer-Laud, I shall come.
Oct. II).
-“'n r
. b' ' a bi
I t'.itilf h”t ■’ to day. !■ <>t
iniirh t<« benefit oth
he clad
Oct !!»•
•’.an "th
i r p op'-’, lm* fioin a motive of rtirindlv. I have
I'.'.'U
ll’
fa
George M. Alden,
!■••• ’! ’lav- lit J tt'i’Od !• 'ton for the l»| d Week,
*• ’ t
Charles Lee Boucher.
r'lu li
lotdri?
’III1’) ’ll
[• fit llledllim'' e\e-' hl>t to:
i
Say
that
George
M. Alden, who left Halifax,
11;.’ til
t! r
inf.-rm myself
to the .-4ate of >i»rt»-ty, -o tliat I
M' I I ll-’ I Charles L- e Boucher, 1 mu UU»8t , in tlie British Dominion, fouryears ago last FebI :ift
ktiiiw w!.I am -p- aknu.’. l aju no ^rrat fill "■ II
ar obi, I I'aini' from St. Louis, 1 ’VP , ruary, on the fifteenth day, lias found his way
i
- !:’l'
-p’ - i'l, mak' r. but I ♦!•» know how to work. I madi
i
• •X- rtion to get here, Mr. (.'hair- I to Boston, by the ?ild of some frieilds. I ask tliat
'■ "r I
. Ijad tatr u • l k nny ’:m- tluin to talk. I believe nmii
I v
id very hard indeed, and 1 hope my friends will receive me and care for me, nnd
■f V"
C,
’ I' :'
ti.
I nmv do wmi<e L’oo<l bv ronnne
I •’hall invite a . you ' II u iV
•redit for it. I did want very will allow me the privilege of giving them a comJ’;.-- ■!' , ton
11
'’It.
’ utea* many p""t people hen- 1 know other-* may. iiitii'h t
I tn uiy parents and my friends i miinicatioii nearer hmm- than 1 now am, but if
y "U '.i: ' ' ,i
!!
ii ■t i
-til! ■i
bf l|b|e To rill tllll fl I r :lt e. bvJUV romlttL*.
i; tlmt I havc-'I"ii", licit I do control this mt'dium, | tIley do not, 1 sliiiir’teB them what I've got to
' sedl:' A I
A
■t
Y«’i; can -a'. ;t h *he.“ Flat-B..atman.*’‘ I i‘ame , and wi-li to I.-II uiy folks that I do still live. I ; sny' through this avenue before long. Maybe
t
wl.i’e C: ■
’ll
fto'n >prmetie|d. Ll. I |dh»t<‘d the laily who pre- 1' have broitgl t wall tn.- very many good spirits, they won’t want to hear it. Tlmt's all tliis time.
.......................... .
4! II
ll' *
«b d ii'e am! dul tlie bfst I rould for her.
’ ij frl.'tids whom I m-vr-i know,-but they kuctv me
1 ciinie witli a power. I liope they will hear me.
di'-:
11
A’i
My. great-grandfather
and’. |
.... ( h’t H '
I| many year- ;l_i".
N
..... _
’
...........
If they don’t want to, they’ve got to listen to
(,>. — \ l" at
Id from n prior
j griindmotli' f i .tin.' with tut', and some lifth'dni's me in tlie course of three months, through this
stale
‘,-"11-. I
jj that'tlmy
know fn’.l wi-ll..
Oct. in.
avenue, nnd tlum I ’ll tell them wlmt I’ve got to
Zephaniah Pease.
1
A
-I'’.ill.
If
I was b'-rn
say in plain language. If they will listen to me
f; In II.f' '.'.IT I
aye- no -eli-.- of
I am an old man, ami it Ini' I..... n quite n Jour- ,I
Thomas D. Lord.
through some other avenue, in’prlvate,-! shall be
any pi.mr."V
O' ’.•‘■ghty years m y to me to come'hi re. | realize that I am a i
. on til" calt‘ I
/one some forty spiritual being, and I wi-h the friend' to know ■
rielise «ay that Thomas ,1). Lord calls bore very glad. I was forty-eight years old. Jan. 4.
y ears. I ,to i.
g 11 at o. .-urn d. fl at I still live, mid am ready l<* take hold and from Cbirngo, and,.agreeably to the wishes of
If 1 lived here
Dr, Beecher.
sp'trt - in spirit. l> Ip them nli tliat I can. .My age'was three-score ■ his friynd William, sends a message as required.
life who b'.'1'..v.' ‘!.ll
be. n on .-artIi and ten, ami nine added to that. d came front ■ Bill, you've only got. tn lm conscious I was in
Again, Mr. Chairman, I return to tills circle,
and lived -ev. ral Iia
l ave no d'-'ire New Bedford . my name ways Zephaniah Pease. your room tlm night you supposed I was, and for the . third—maybe tlie fourth time. I do n't
Wll.lteV'U tl, d i- p!|t.' !
ply give”-.',' ex- 1 have been com- a year or two ; I can't remem made that sound like a champagne bottle burst- know as I shall’be welcome.
I find great
ju-rlefti'e, nml I."’! :r
1 ing. Wlmt more r. lmhle sound could I make, difllculty In controlling to day. 1 wish to.speak
ber jri't Imw long.
Oct. is.
Coni.mu fin.; 'pt
I Bill, tliiw to seiid a champagne cork out ? Did : tbe words tliat come to my lips, that come
questnm to"
’
I| It not sneak of nie from beginning to end? .Wlien from my very heart. I wish to speak to my
Mary W. Snell.
. wll"ll lib dm— •r-VV'll b
| you said, "Oh, ierd"’ 1 really supposed you daughter; to’saj- to her, “Be of good cheer;
p.T'i'iial fri. nd- iii.u
My name Is Mary W. Sm-ll. 1 came frj>n> Tren- ■■ meant me. Lord bl. s< you, Bill I 1 really vvlsh
fear not; thy father Is with thee. I will pro
reason ti nt mat-,i ef mir Ii-etiiri-r'and'nii'illiiuis fun, N. J. 1 have nn mint tluit,wa« verv kind tn ,■ I could take you by th,- hand and tell you that 1
liave faded a’wa . ”' W. dn fi"t like 10 un-wer nn- licforn I went away. Sim b'-lb-vcs In these ;’ nm not in hell—m-ither am I in heaven. I really tect you; I am giving strength to you, .and
trying to assist j’ou. Go onward pnd upward.
tills qll"'thi|l. and yet K .• Ie.,1 I'l.llipelli d bi dll'll. ' thing'.- She l< very nnximis I -himld return and don’t know where I am. There have been very
The niovemelit-ydu are interested in shall yet re
.. The i en'im tliat si i man v nf i nor uni linin' in the speak, either at the West, or here. 1 wa- going many dark days, ; mp willing to own. 1 tell you,
- leetur.. fi. Id have taili d away |- lieenu-e th," S|>ir- West iiecause I had an uncle there, hot someway 1' Bill, I.was asliani'd to look at myself in tbe look ceive the attention of the greatest minds of the
country. The time shall come when you and
1
Itiiall'’- on th" I'.'irth place Inve sii.nrjlatoed. ] got drifted In-re. This is Boston, I- it nYit.-sir'.’ ing glass. Now yet; know those two last capers
they ahd that' movement shall be received, and
Meditim'l.ip i'a sc! imi:
Ymi cannot expect me. ' i Ye.,] I felt quite bewildered when I not here, of ours, don't yen ' I wouldn’t do ,’em over
imt a kind getitleinan Ini' helped me, nnd I have again If you ’il’gjye ay, a.tnillion of dollars! ‘ Do you will be crowned queen of the movement.
iliums tn arrive yt the first class In a moment
Fear not. Do not relinquish one thought. Do
Years ngii. w!:"ii spit itti ilmm lir-t mail" it' ad ttu-d to do the best I could.
I you understand ? I fef] you they .were the mean i not step backward one step, but stand firm in
vent ill tl." wer’dl you'Wi re glad to n reive the
1 want Aunt Jane to know I have come back. est capers that ever hietr-cut’up.... Now don’t
siiialli'st di-men'tia’inn Irmir the 'pirif.world, The pneumonia which clinked me up so badly <lb any more of ’. hi. Let's be honest. 1 tell your womanhood; stand with Truth's banner
ready In take th" -11 c.':! •■' t in format i"ii that eanie has no harm for nm now. 1 ivnnt to-ny to her : von, honesty, Bill, rs the best policy. Don’t i unfurled. Oh, in God’s name be true to your
,
to vou, whether I'lethi'd with nrti'tn’ language I’ve nut father and mother, and I've met her b" Moodied and Sapkied, but for heaven's sake i self.”
J send this letter to Isabella?’Please say it is
or In In>nii ly t. rt.; <'rui~"iitiently mediums find fatlwr and mother too—uiy grandparents.
1 listen to me while 11,.|| you your mother, who I ............. ... .............................
'’n «'!,;im'e le d.-vi-lop
and a- niediuni'lkip i~ a have tm-t my father’s mother and all the friends, was a good little wiiman (you know yourself), from old Dr. Beecher. 1 would like to have it
Jan. 22.
school, im.toims Aveiepeil from mu' phase tn. and we have had a very-fine reunion; Tell her stands close beside you’, and she don't like to sec I advanced as soon as possible.
an"’her, ii.n111 -t I:v bee.inii' graduates nf I lie nor 1 've uot a nice dress, now, nnd It aint made out you do as you dot And let me tell you there is
mal si'lui"!'or eo'lrg.-s in the spirit life. Y"’l of anybody’' old one. I am doing the best I can .one that touch'd ymr heart once—that little
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
have gm -n, now, that if your im iliums do .not to take care of little Lulu. I am fourteen years ] girl, as you eall.-d Iter, sweet little Annie—you
GIVES THIIOCGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF
Oct/1<
U'l' the e>:i,’rcc't language y mi completely Ignore, old.
did n’t do right by Ie r. l’ray turn round and re
MRS. NA IIA II A. DANSHIN.
them, ai d toy. " We want nothing of this kind ;
tract, and do tl;e !h -t you can. Remember I am

.to ”,

give us 'iinn ihing beyond it.” Now it becomes 1
close to you, nnd if vou don’t do riglit I shall
William M. Frost.
. Spiritualists all over the world to encourage the
’
Oct. IP.
I wish you would say tliat Williatn M. Frost, give you Hades!
lUediuini'tic ; encourage the partially developed
mediums, enriiiirage trance ini-diiims, and sur who Imlls'from Nashville, Tenti., says to ills old
Susan Sandford.
round them with the’best conditions possible; chum, Fred : 1 nm round. Tlie game of cards we
allow them to develop, and then you will not la-t played I remember well. If you will only go
Will von pleas.' say, sir, that Susan Sandford,
have tlie dearth of lecturers and mediums you to some’medium I will entrance him or her, nnd of Jersey City, calls lo re anil returns tlianks to
■ feel t<i day. Now It is often thvense. tliat assoon play that game out. He not nfraid, I spall bo her friends for Ila- kindnesses thnt were given to
as mediums are developed and can have access with you. Be careful where you go. Don’t go her. She thanks them very much for reading to
to tlie spirit-world, they are .still obliged to earn ; where tliere are too many slinrks.
her, in her la-t days, the Ba’nnerof Light; in the
their llvellhoisl bv some secular employment. 1 This is all 1 've gid to sny. I want 'em to know beginning I opposed it, but in tlie end I em
That we may the bettor control them we have I am round sometimes. I haven't got very many braced it. I.know that it speaks the truth. I
to throw our meiHmns’ powers into that channel near friends ; 1 don’t wish to send nny other have found it so, for when my eyes grew dim
which may give them sustenance; whereas, If tnessnge.s. I’ve a part ieulnr regard for tills old nnd my jienrt grew faint, the angel-world opened
they were encouraged by the -tsci>ple, or If there 1 chum of mine, even if he plnys a game which to niy view, and I -aw not through “ a glassdarkwas only a power which could sustain them and you may consider not right. It makes n great Ji’ .1. fl!ce !’ fai',’‘"
nngels, and I clasp
surround them with proper conditions, yon would : difference how one is born and educated.
ed their ham s. I thank you all, dear friends,
havo no lack of lecturers. m> lack of channels ■ (let. IS.‘.4
for your kindness, and that you may grow in
grace is my wish.
jg.
for direct communication with your spirit friends. ]I
Charles Jones.
At present, in order to develop mediums so as ’'
to he controlled by nny and every spirit, we must
Flense .iv tliat Charles Jones, from Portland, ■
Stiffler.
needs drag them through hades ninny times; must Me., I'nlled here, nnd is ready to report whenever
needs develop them through n sen of spiritual his friends are ready to hear from him. This Is
I don’t llkt> you, Mr. Cbairnian. I <lo n’t like
afflictions.
anybody. I hat,. ..verybody. 1 want youto tell
all, sir, 1 have to say.
- Oct. 18.
The question for tlie world is: J)o you Want
P’C "
i an Vo tn dn somebody some liarni.
more mediums—more lecturers '’ if ymi do, tlien 1
[You 1 soon get nv.-r that feeling. ’You’ve
C. D. Little.
commence n reform nt once by guiding, guarding 1
come Imre to <h> yours-lf good.l 1 didn’t I
nnd holding on to trnnee mediums until the spirit- • It is very little, Mr. Chairman, 1 can do to af came hero to hurt somebody. I do n’t care who
world can descend and give them strength nnd a fect anybody. I did n't believe anything in your t Is. lye will help you to get rid of that feel1
development which shall bring them out into the " Ism ” wlien I went away. 1 considered an aunt I ing.] If you had your neck strangled you’d feel
“star” clrcli-—which you nil so much admire, of mine as big a fixil ns ever was born, because I wwVv -nv"’'/ '"‘vpr-.,li'' 't- 1 don’t care
whether it produces practical truths or moon she went round and listened to table-rappings what they say. My name is Stiffler, 1 won’t tell
nnd to people who were entranced. 1 went once you "berel mine from ; it's none of your bustshine nnd fine words.
to a medium tnySelf, and heard baby-talk all the
ca""‘lr'"n nut 'South.-evening, nnd 1 considered It n perfect humbug.
M bat s the use of hanging a man ? [There is
Nathaniel D. Marvin.
I little tiiouglit I ever should beg the privilege of ; no use n it;]
hat did thej hang me lor? Do
I havo come quite n distance,‘Mr. Chairman, controlling a medium. 1 said at thnt time if ever j you believe in banging ? [Ao.
I Do n’t these
for the reason that I want to get away from 1 got into tbe spirit-world 1 guessed 1 never would I i'nev'r'did'b'11? 1 P*"1 °n0Of them’ Probal>ly']
everybody who knew. me. Then I think my ask anybody to let. me control If I could n't do I nt r did it. I told em so, but they hung meJ
'• better than that. 1 had considerable curiosity to I bad courage at the last, but when It cMo
friends will be likely to believe It ls'L

I
I

i ,
r

Robert Seip.
I deem it a duty devolving on me to transmit
tbe truth of intercourse between the seen and
tlie unseen—it being a regular law, nothing un
natural, but perfectly natural to all who can
understand there is no death in the universe.
Trees die not, then why should man? There is
notliing unnatural in the spirit-world ; all things
are natural, and fraught with perfect life, youth
and beauty.
There is no inconsistency ln the communion of
spirits with mortals, then why the objection? It
is only tlie result of superstition and darkness
tliat have enshrouded the world for so many cen
turies.' I stand an advocate for free thought. I
held no religious ideas, and when the messenger
of death came I gladly welcomed him, feeling
perfect confidence and trust in the Author of my
I was only thirty-one years of age, and wns
living at Bismarck, Dakota Territory. Robert
Seip was my name. This Divine Philosophy was
given to me free, for I caught its vibrations from
tlie air. Freely given to me, freely I give it to
others/
I now depart, having given this chapter of my
book of life; all who knew me anil seek me mav
read witli benefit.
•
Orlando Granger.
I lived on Edward street, Baltimore; my pref
erences were toward the Episcopal church. 1
was in the fifty-third year of my age; named
Orlando Granger. Infinite Author of ihy being,
to thee to-idght I give praise, not in silence, but
?jL1i?r’eD*i Ps’ uJ'’nR without knowledge of
?>olJirr llat w?s Perpetual, with youth and
beauty I now return to make known that I am

William Keer.
From helglits to lower planes I come. My
name is William Keer. I died quickly. Was
forty-two years old. ■ I lived on East Eager street.
Baltimore. Are you the favored few who sit
around and give instructions to spirits that enter
into tlie other world without knowledge and un
derstanding ? If so, give me some advice, for 1
am just on tlie brink of the river where the
sounding voice of some one unseen culls me, ana
I know not whether it is right for nie to acqull" Are any of you acqualMed with this river on
tlie other side of life? I am just, as it yyere,
passing over it. And I am filled with uncertaintv, perplexity of mjnd; anxieties, cares, and vex
ations seem to be with me. Tlie valley’through
which 1 will have to go looks dark and gloomy.
I only hear tlie voice; I see no one, either at tlie
riglit or at tlie left of me. I was closely bound
when below; why should 1 retain tlie fetters
Am I an outcast on tlie sea? I feel as if 1 was
drifting here and tliere. Nothing seems station
ary. Is it the power of tlie Omnipotent, or what
is’it thafis working so within me? Ah, if my
kindred ryere here they would not.be so callous- ...
hearted—they would sympathize with me, they
would instruct me. I want knowledge, fills
country into which 1 have been ushered is full of .
mystery to me. The winds blow around and
cliill me; then in the next, moment the sun conies
and warms me. I look for the light, and it is
gone. Marvelous are thy ways, oh, Creator!
To be to day, and tlie next not to be I I thought
I was going to a country whence no one ever re
turned, but 1 find tlint.was an error. I thought
tlie spirit-world was shadowy. I find all things
palpable and real-more palpable than ever were
tlie things of earth. Tlie story is told.

Sarah Haviland.
If thee has no objection I would like to send a
letter of condolence to my partner, William Ha
viland, at Harrison, West Chester County, New
York. My name was Sarah, and I was the age
of sixty. Passing from the busy scenes of life
into tlie tranquil ones of heaven was very pleas,
ant, because tlie contrast was so great between
the ponderable and the spiritual.
,—
Few are they indeed who die with an appreci
ation of thegoodness of tlie Heavenly Father. In
liiin I have found trust and resignation to his
will in being divided from thee and those I loved.
Rest contented, William; tliere is a beautiful ■
hereafter; and in tliat hereafter there is a life of
usefulness ns well as beauty.
We are not strangers tliere—those who under
stand the bountiful love of the Giver of all Good.
It is only a brief step from mortal existence to
spiritual-life.
■
Endow me, oil Father! with more strength and
power to do thy work, whereby, in the days to
come, I may infuse this knowledge truthfully to
those I have left behind me.
And now farewell. Remember me not, Wil
liam, as I was, but-think of me as I will be when
we meet on the shores of life.
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Green’s Vnrilon.

.

Preparation of a Petition for the Commutation of the
Sentence of the Murderer of Henry Hughes,
At the Unitarian Church last Sunday morning, Mr, W.
F. Jamieson, or Chicaco, one3of the best debaters ln the
West, wade a strong argument In opposition to capital
punhhuient. lie had a large audience, and hisromarks
were llstetwd to with great attention.
Bls theory Is that two wrongs do not make a right. If
the killing of Hughes was wrong (which It certainly was),
then (lie killing of Giten must lie wrong, .Another point
made by Mr. Jamieson was this: “The murdered man was
given no time whatever In which to prepare himself for tho
next world, Imt was hurried out and sent to his maker
without repentance. The murderer Is not only given thno
Tor repentance, Imt is made the especial charge of some of
the best of Christians, and will be sent from the gallows
straight to heaven,“ This, said Mr. Jamieson, ls ono of
the Irregularities or the system and the principle of capital
punishment. He argued that It was barbarous to devote
days and weeks to civilize and convert an unbeliever, and
then to murder him judicially as soon as ho was ready to
go to heaven. At the close of the lecture It was announced
tliat a petition was being prepared'to be signed by all who
opposed capital punishment, asking a commutation of
Green's sentence to imprisonment for life. This petition
Is now In circulation. Major B. L. Wordson, tho attorney
for the condemned man, has filed an application ln the Su
preme Court for a stay of execution, which it is thought
will be granted, lie says It has been placed forward on the
tlockel and will be acted upon before (be day set for execu
tion, which is the 15th of February,—Kansas City (Jfo.)
Times.
___ _______

.

Passed to Spirit-Life:
From tier luime near Eucltil, Ohio, on the 15th Inst.,
Hannah Marshall, In the 79th year of her ago.
She was one of the pioneer Spiritualists ot Northern
Ohio.- Site had been a med him for more than twenty years,
and ever since the advent of Modern Spiritualism onirot its
most earnest anil faithful advocates. In an early day, ln
company witli tier husband. Alex. Marshall, she went from
place to place, giving tests which brought "ilteand Immor
tality to light ” to many who now live to cherish hertnomory. Bro. Alnrsball crossed the river nearly six years ago,
and now she has joined him on the other side. Sliewasa
kind mother, true and faithful wire, and has left behind
her the Imperishable record of her many virtues. Her fu
neral-, services were held at Euclid on Hiel7tli Inst., and
■largelj- attended. Bro. D. King, of Mantua, O., made
some touching remarks on the Ufa and characterandinedliunlstlc labors of sister Marshall, and the writer deliver
ed the funeral discourse.
A. B. French.
Civile, 0., Jan.10th, 1878.

From Geneva Lake, AVIs., Jan. 11th, 1878, J. H. Ford,
aged 83 years 10 months 7 days.
lie feared nothing tliat stood In tho way of what lie be
lieved to bo true; anil while bo was yet feoble ln health he
manifested a strong destro not only to Investigate for hlmsolf, but to place wltlilu the reach ot all the banners ot
truth, one of which ho considered your paper. It was
through Its columns he was led rrom blank materialism to
the beautiful spiritual philosophy.
,
Tho funeral services wore conducted by the Episcopal
persuasion, that being the desire of the family, wetrust
onr deceased brother will join us ln making our platform so
broad that naught can Impede our progress, but. that we
grant all a kindly hearing.
Elizabeth.Duukee.
Jan. 10th, from the residence of his daughter, Mrs. M.
A. French, No. 141 Elliot street, Boston, Capt. Judah M.
Simmons, late of Essex, Ct., aged 70 years.

[Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
gratuitously.
When they exceed this number^ twenty
tents for each additional line is required, A line of agate •
type averages ten words, J

“Ithlnk your church will lastagood many years yet,”
said a waggish deacon to his minister; * ‘ I see the sleepers
are very sound# ”

i
I

FEBRUARY 2, 1878.

■BANKER
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IWuuns in M'oston

Baltimore advertisement.

SARAH aTdANSKIN.
Physician of the “New School,"

I'tiplt ol Or. Ilcnjiiiniit Kusli.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.

Prepared and Maytieti.d by Mrs. VunsHn,
is Ri uoHalllog remedy fon #11 dlscuaes oMlto Throat mid
Lungs. TuiiRiicuLAii Co.NSi’.-MTrox haa been cured

W

■ TPr i-VIebiaateil Heater,
?’!.p!irA,|’,l<’ 1eaeaaea by maguetlzcd icttcra. Hy
14 MA*ins the most obstinate dtseasea yield lo Ida
^i^hVlni■/^f!;G'"on aa readily u by loraenal ireaimcot,
■umiiiv ru - ,HUIIteVGg? *- *?*' ,u"1 U deacr'pt.nn of taui caan,
rH*.. V i-’ t,r’(t-'11Vo1' J?|>i^-<l•| i’1’ onm'1 accol•0||-g -ii mean0,
r^^^f1!-,
Iftt^^cl^sullicicut; lull if a perfectcuee la
K^JS ’K! JeVlHr l rat .treatment, nmgmdlzcd papcn will
hO-aeot at (1,0) u shcel, Post-Oilice addrcas, Utica, f, 1?
Jan. o.
.

ELIXIR

SPRUCE

9.

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Hoarse
ness, • Incipient' Consumption, •-and all dis
eases arising from imperfect action of the
Kidneys,
- '

Susie Nickerson-White,

I.P. GREENLEAF,

MRS. JENNIE -POTTER,

EDIUM—Test, .Medical aud Buslness-llMCastluHt,,
Hours Oto). Bundays I lo).
>

uear 399 Tremont st.
M
Jan. 5.-i:nv*

IVlss Lottie Fowler,
epHEwl>l••l—r•amiwnvd Medical aud BuslucaaSpleltual McX dlum. Hours Hto8’. Terma $3. io Oxford al., Button.
Jan, 12.—lw*
DAK ID llUOWN,

R. QIIAISH COMP^^’ND SPI^’i R Kl.JXHt has

D ito equal as a remedy

umoo

Feb. 2,—lw’

Care Baaaer of Light, Boston, Mann,
DR. W1LL1B may bo amdeesaem an above. From thia
point he cao alload lo thc drag^^^.stiu^’^nS dianasc by haln
and nundwoHwigt He Hn- ms tin- MSs pow aes lies-ifo thin
aen unnlvalcd, aomhIoInH, as hn does, aacnnalo ac1nnt1Ua
koowledgewtih keno anm aeanchlng C1alevonaoan.
De. Willis alalnla especial Bklll io ienaiing all dlaeasca of
ihe'h1oodan(tneuvonaayaleint Caocens, Sanofu1a In allita
Hoema. Epilepsy, i’aealyals. and - all thn moat delicate aod
aomp1laalnd dlscaaca of bioth sexca.
De. Wtillaia pcrmlitnm lo nefee to oumenoua pantlca who
havo beeo ■anred hvh1a8yatenl of pnaatlan wheo all othena
had faI1nmt All lei lean must aoolaio a eniuro postage alamp.
Bend for Circulars and References,
Jan. 5.

New Life for the Old Blood!

•

TVIK.
HOEY (J. LULI), 1lnstiu'sa ami Medical
ATA
Clairvoyant.
Rooms 943 Washl^jgtoo atfcct, (cor. ludtanaplace.) Hours from 9 a.M. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B,-Dpcri

fon engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ac,, to locate
ami assay minerals. • _____ ____
I3w’- Jari. 19. *

|LfKJSE. A.JUTT’ING, Clairvoyant (autl Vital
HTL Mligaclla 101101), Rooms No. 15 village street, Bos
ton. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Diacuaca a spe
cialty. Ullice heuna 0 lo 5. Will visit pallcuts at thein
homes if desired.
•.w*^Jau - 19.

0V[1RS JENNIE

Tcat, Clairvoyant.

UA Bualoesa aod Healing Medium, six questions by
mall 60 ccola and alump. Whole llfc-neadlug, $l.G0aml
2atarupa. 37 Kendall stneel, Boston.
-w’-Ecb. 2.

MI RS. J. 0. EWELL, luapieattenal aud ilea--

INCREASE YOUR VITALl^TY.

JJX lug, aulte2, Hotel Nonweed, con, of Oak aud WaaplnKlon sla., Beaton, (eotnaocn eo Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5.
Jan. 5.
■

“ The Blood_is the Life.”

^/TIIO. M. 1I. NlO^CERbON, Magnetic Hcalce.

DR. STOKER’S

S. HAYWARD'S Vital Magnetized PaA
• mo uraillcates disease. ’cPaekagu hv mall 50eia.)
OIarfne1h; treatment from 9 lu I. 5 Davis street, Boston.

Great Vitalizer,
•

THE

,

Nutritive Compound,

1LL Sprains, Bnulsea, Rheumatism aud Fevers a spcaiti1r
ly. Will reoialu a fnw weeks al 57 Devon alrcel, Boston.
Jao. ‘*61—4w*
.

Jao. 5.

JVRANDES M. REM1CK, Teancc Hcdtmut

B)tit- linal ami 1’1lna1aa1 licailug, 3'1 Cowmen street.
Jan. ili.-aw.
rTOlrWXshN^^^
elan, No. 58 .M^iiruwont avenue, Chat- lestown. ‘
Nov. U.^13w______________ _
uamijei. grover, healing medium, no.
^..0 Dwiglbat. De. G. wt11aHoomlwlosaletrceno»itO(L
Sept. L-2Gwz
.
a

•W>o -t’nsi1iee - mill Negative - Pnwdenn.

Cloth

for ..... .. I i». fo|.|>, -mu ilm'at.

luonelitt Is, and all a Ilcetluns
(he thu ami lung*. It Is
C'inpoundeil of thu medicinal extract*of thepiiie an'Lltu*
Mirnt-e and other trees and plant* ” w !ok.- k.-Vt•.*;iil• for
tlie lu• ailng,of hie o.itiuns.” It arts like magic upon a
eutl, breaking U up almost UuimsRattd),•*>>..the* iho inll;nti'‘<l throat and sulnlih's hie ilcslre In rough, lit. (
SAFb: SEMHl* T, containing’
’

P Y thc I’ll*lih v* Oet ai . and al- waoti-i of llseaoi
f.ir'I-t Psillr.•l|*. Dc.ifocll, Aw.two-h, i)p>hoid aw!
1 > p'loi* 1* ey-j *. Ihiv i In- Negnti* et» for ’‘ai.djil*, Deafroof--. Aui'i'io --- I-. Tt i>!i• l■! ai.0 I . pio , Key i •* Buj a box
ot Poulthe anil .N« grUHe ii.-tl- ioi - Iai.l'- 0t - (hills
and I- evel
Mailed, postpaid, lot *i,'«1a box, oe -l\ hm-s fee f-'iOM.
Si’inl inon’’) at iu\ 1 t'kau'l npm-c by Rr-tl-ei-J Lcttov
oi h) Mone) did.-iu Pampbii’ts nwilrd fie-. Agon'.H
wanted, >1 'id b\ I )i iingi-t*.
Ad • ii. -bl. h*rot; l’t»,y ion S^H||H•c, I-J E.t-: |||:ll s'luet,
Now Y..rk • ti y.
-I.Ill
eiibl ai-ea! lain.et ef I .igh I I'itu-•••

B

0O0
•

THE

.

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

•

BY - THE SI’lHlT-l’EN OE

\

DICDKISNS

OIITLO^IjEH

Tho press docluro tho work to bo wrillou in

" ".V"

“•I iiekeoiH's 1 lappiiis.-tl. Vein!”

AM KltH’AN MEDICINE UOMl’AN Vi - Pur tw.-lvo
years past 1 have been troubled with Khlm - y Complaint. I
had the scarlet fever In Its worst form. t e.*iiiling. as tlie
physicians said, In Conge-stion of the kidneys. At limes
I have hern soalllVtOtP•-vhh this dlsea*e‘as lo'he compelle d
to give* up work. I have used many irnicdit^ rtec»mmended for kidney iHUll^ultles, hut havorcceivKi from them mily
temporary relief. Last spring I commenced using Ud;
QIJAN’S COM^^^IUND SI’RUCE RIINIR, anti have
taken three bottlet, which I think havoetiectud a perma
nent cure. My opinion Is that this Rllxlrls tint best medi
cine ever olfered to-the public for the aliment* which It
claims to
FRRD 8. WURTULRY.
Uuiistown Ceutrn, August 0, 1877.

Get your Nerves and your Liver Right,

Dll. QUAIN’S CO.MP^HIND SPRUCE EIIXIR is put
upou|y hy............................ ‘ N MEDKTNE CO.. Manches
ter, N. h. Gc^m. O. .
A Co., Boston, General
Agents. For sale by leading qtgglsts. Price $i,to per
bottle.
iaiiem^^Oct. 27.

The Scientific Wonder!

THE PLANCHET!!®.
THE WRITING PL A N^^^l E'TTRf—
TIIE W^iITING PLANO-HETTE!
TIIE W^HTING PLAN^^^IE'TTE!

.AAC 11 b..y I eiitaili* uulli icmedl- .. Mailed, pe-lpail,

(oi >■ eentt- a !»•<. ni i \ boxes [oi f 2-,’iiil• mottoy
Ibx 1UeZlt^^1^^en
U«’t (Oi Ol Motin. lUl'i'. pt I .tills mtiinf

f l.oo - cut pesiage stamp * If f i .wi lolia! cut tele - > ' cao eel luJ
get. Agculs woiil c.l. Siild Il Diugg|l|l.
Adi 111- s4, A. M. d'^ll A- <•«.. B-x *1, Mhtitol • D. New
Yn| k I 'll ) .
Soil I also at Ban uni ef l.mh; < ’Mr-.
.lan. .e,
.TIIK M J<iE^tT1C, TUEmm.
‘
CJEND TWJNTYlJIVJ CENi'S to DU. ANDREW
l^ a l iN J, Tie-y. N. Y.. aod elialu a - largo. MigMiy Wuiliali'l Ro«»k nu This ..yytew of ellaIIzl0H ticaluioi.’.
'
Jan. 'i,
Oiv JssIlIolHiIi1a < ,uais, iiniulik*'’ willi moon lOe.
60 iio'^t-p.itl . (,\J|. I.i: R I. ltA (''.. Na ••au, N. ' Y.
ty*.'ii ’».•«
'
('nrl*-, ‘J.’ st el|| 1,h't. of Ji. (:p^Htily ('ilft1y|20Ct
willi n on-. *1. R. Hi>TRD. N a* -an. N . Y ,
,
ycPl-. I. 'i2w
'
•
’
•

.V*

...........
Postage Hec.
For sale whoC'Mdoand retail hy CO|.It V’ ,v IK'll, at No.
9 Moiiigoinety Place, corner of PpviHh‘u street (low> i
tloor), Boston, Mass,

Price Reduced from • $I,50
,

ISIS UNVEILED.

TO

$I,00, • postage frcc.

A Master-Key to the Mysteries
of Ancient nnd Modern Science nnd Religion.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(AI lii Si AI EII I ISM-)I------

■

HY

ASH

Artificial Somnambulism:
Boiug a Comploto and Prooticui Troatiso on that
Scituco, nd its Application to Modical Purposes.
Followed by Observations ou -tho Affinity Existing
botweou Maguolism and Spiritualism,
Auciont and Modern

nv mi:
CIENCE la uuaieu to explain the myaterieua pei-Sonno .'OllNTES* ('AITiiMiNs i>H NT. Dimi MQl'11.
aricea of this wonderful llltin lustnument, which wnlt<n
Thltfwovk wn Animal Maumdlsin l* )nsl what has le»»o
Mild aud aeethiog la Us oaUue, the OeeS>lnat child can
lolelllgenl anawena lo quealioua askcd cither aloud er men- long
uecmcm. aud w ill uo doubt meet wilh a r.piil sale. Its
take it. Constant and steady In its ■.nutnitivn power, tho
laily. These - unacquainted with R would he asteniahe^l ai pages contain a summary of the liis; < >iv of the Selence ; Ils
worst Sohos of disease yield -to Us power.
E.
1
’
.
11A1CII,
Haaitcltc
Phystalsu.
loia
ecoriginal
and stnT<*s*ively uuntitlrd piliieiple*; |tsaueleut
some of ihe neaulla that have bccu attained through ItBead Son -It to DH. 11. 11. STOKER, 2) Indiana I’laco,
moved to34 Boylston alreet, irliniu lln wtwlil be pleased agency, ami 00 domestic ctHcle .should lie without ouc. Al' praetlee; a declaraliou ol It* lelndlivc pilio- lples; a conBoatoo, Mass. .
denael deacripllon of ils aciual praciice ai lauged lu per
In aen Ills patnona as uaual.
4wz—Eeht 2.
Price 81.00; Six PnckHgeK. 88.00. •
loveallgatora who deaine pnactian in waiting medtnmsP1I - fect mclbodtl'al mder; au lulicalieu ol il* praer leal appliFon sale wholesale aad netanhy COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Mootgomeny Placo, conoen or Proviaco street (lower /YEARl^a’. EIELU, Magunttc Phyaiatan. in- should avail themsclvcs of these.“PIanchottc‘s.|” whirl catieua; au appreciation.'fiom ariimal aud legal point of
aplrateAtil Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business .Mo- may he consulted 00 all questions, as 'aisoforcolntnunlc4v view, of the | rpnn*ses adopled lu pian - llce, and of tlredr
Ooor), Boston, Mass.
reiatluu to a belief lu a supei,u::lui al olher of lbiugat ,
Dcc. 29.
Hold lo Now York City by J. It. NICKLES, <97 Broail- dlum, 7 Mnulgoiitury Plane. Boatou. Masa.
Mina from dcccaaed relatives or frleuds.
•
Having a large slonk oi this valuable work oo haud, wo
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. 10.
AUGUNTI,! IHVINELLS, - C1ateveyant.
Thn P1aoaPetto la fnroiapem complete with box, pnocB havo decided to remncn llie mice .if the heok- so as to li^’ing
^^Tnauccaod I'nop1ieI1a Medium, 23 Winton at. Terms+-. and directions, by which aoy ooe can easily uudurslam' it withio -the reach of all. The work formerly sold for
SOUL READING,
$1,50ami postage, but Is io»w i1I«<red for I he exlicoiely low
OdiG.-Gni
how to use ll.
of 81.00. 1’oSTAUE I’ltKK
Or Psychomcirlcnl Dellnenrion of Character.
........................... . ...................... 8U.O* price
A/THS. C. H. WILDES, 74 Dover st. Moulaya. Pentagnaph - wheels....Poatage
JUT l'uhllahcli from adv:iul'cl Eugllsli sheeis;
fane.
R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would nnspnctfu11nauneuncn 1TA Tuesdays, Wednesdays iiud T’bunsdana, from 9:30 to 4.
For sale wholesal* ami leiail hy lhe publishers Ctol.ll Y*
to the public that those who wish, and will visit hen io
Mctlloiuclcr Attachment for Viiauclicttc, 81,50. A RICH, at No. 9 Montgono'iy Place, cornet of Brovloeo
Nov, 3,—law*
.
pnraoo,.oraeod their autograph en lock of hair, she will give
Poatage free.
.MroTt (lower Hour), Boston. .Mass,
an accurate description oH thein leading traits oH character
Fon aale wholesale and nctall hy COLBY A RICH, ••
aod pncu1lanitlea of disposition; manked changes lo past and
No. 9 Hootgomeny Placn, corona of Province street (1owo»
Suture liHe; -physical miaease, with proacnlptioo tnenefon; fli^<^>r), Boston, Maaa.
if—Dec. 18.
what bnaincsa they ano best adapted to punsue in onden tobe
3ucce88Hu1; tho physical and meutal adaptation of iIiosc la4—NV COLLECTION OF
'
rnomlog marriage; aod hlota to tho 1olianmoo1oust^manz
ried. Full dellueatloo, $2,00. and four 3-cent stamps.
..
The Dawning Light.
Words and Music
Ammrnas,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
OMIETHlNG oOedcd by cveey peesou, tick Orwell. This
Ceotne street, between Chunch aod Prairie streets,
loatrumeul, when used acaoelrng lo directions, will
This beautiful and Impressive picture represents tho
.
'
EOU THE LEK UP
Jao. 5.White Water, Walwonth Co.. Wio
develop mere mad1nm1st1a power than aoy known method.
“Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism," In Hydesville.
Size of sheet, 24 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by H Penates wishing lo produce the magnetic sleep, or develop
FREE TO ALL.
a1air*voyaticn, can, with lhe aider thia Instrumcut, lu a
Inches.
short lime no able to use thc lateol power all aec endowed
Stool Plato Engraving, $1,00.
•
with. Those wtshliiga quint, passive .state, ferthepc'i'feci
D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
BY-S. W. TUCKER.
nest of mlod and hotly, will Olid lu this just the ihtug uceded, it haa fan morn piowvraud alfovds morn relief lhao aoy
Illustrated, Descriptive aud Priced
Tills book Is not n .collection of old music re-puhllshod,
othermeaua even used. ll Is especially adapted lothose
but the roiitiutts are mostly original, aid have been pre
This beautiful picture, and one of miot thrilling senti who lnhor, ellhee mentally w’ physically. it will do more pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over the
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and lo eelievn a tlrcd, overworked person, Hum all ihc opiates country To a fresh supply of words and music.
even used. Persooa sutrerlug from headache, loss of sleep,
reveals the guardians of - the spirit-world.
'
FOR 18 7ff4
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 inches; Engraved Surface, 15% by oenvouancss, nheumatlsm, aod all kludtc'd diseases, will
11ml li worth more thao alithc panaceaa lo the weald, from
ORIGINAL PIECES.-Beautiful Angels are Waiting
be mailed FREE to all applicants. It ceotalos 19M Inches,
the Hact lhat It produces a pcrfeal tqull1hnlnm lo the .sys for .Me; -There's a Laud of Fadeless Beamy ; oh, .show me
vV colored plutc, 500 engravings, about 150 pages, and
Stool Plate Engraving, $2,00.
tem, mid is a cunlalu relief from all diseases arising from the Splint's Immortal AluidmSweet Meet log ’There; Long
Hull deacnlptleoa, prices and dlfectiooa Hon planting even
oenvous debility. Full directions with each instrument, ing for Home; .My Arbor of Low; Moving Homeward;
ISMoarliRiesof Vegetableaod FlowenBeela. Plaits, -Reacs,
li Is sold Hon lhe small sum of one dollar aud live cents. 1 shall know Ills Angel Nairn ; Waiting 'mid the Shadow*:
etc. Invaluable to all. Sen! Her U. Adlfcaa
Life’s Morning and ' Evening. Scot
-to all pants oH the Untied States and Canadaa ou re* BcautHui Laud -ol Life; The Willing Worker; Home of
Jao. 5. - D. M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mldlr.
ael|tt of price. Address PR. W. A. CANDEE. Itr1H0o1, Rest; Trust Ill God; Angel Visitants;- Sweet Rellcrtlms;'
AN
ART
POEM,
1N
ALLE^GORY.
^^^un.
.
Dec. 29.
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What I* I leaver 7 BeauTEE
itO'ui City; Not Yet: Looking Beyoiiri; Let MOn Love One
A riven, symbolizing the life of mao, winds through a i^nAAIGE MIXED - CARDS, wrthn■urue, I3a.Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home;
landscape of hill and plain, hearing on its cuffent a (Imo-, jJV on40 In ease 13c. OutfilOc. DowdACo., Bristei,Ct. Aiiothei;
Welcome Them lline; Voices from tho - Beiler Land,
hank, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel - [iccoinr
Juae2.— ly
GhaoV-Cmnu to Me; Invocation Uluvut,
EE oldest reform journal lo publication, will eoter woro
paries
the
boat;
oue
hand
nests
on
the
helm,
while
with
the
upon its ./e)rfy^i*’H;eeifi(47tli) Ycaroo tho 25th of April, other sho points toward tho open sea—ao emblem of etenSELECTED. — Wo shall Meet oo the Bright (’olestlal
18771 Prico |3|50a yea r.
Shore; Angel Tare; They 'll Welcome us Homo; Welcome
nity—feminding “LISc's Morjihig’1 to livo good and puno
•
$1,75 for six months.
Angels; Come, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweet Hour of
ltvea,
so
•
.
......
Fifth
Edition
—
Revised
and
Corrected,
8 cents per stogie copy.
Prayer; Chart: Moving lloioewaru; Come up -Hither; “That when thetf barks shall float at eventide,
*
Now is your tlmo to aubscrlbn for a live papor, which
Betlwrry.; Old) Waiting; Evergreen .shore; Gone Before;
And Illustrated with Portrait of Author, Chant
Fan out upon the' sea that's deep ami whte,”
miacuaana all subjects collected with the happiunaaof mau—I lyiou of tho Creator; Freedom's Progress; Chant
Ollul. AIIicss J. I*. HEND^'lI,
they maj'*, like “Life's Evening.“ he fftted for the “cnown
— By-aud-By; Shall, we Know Each Other There r Arifcel
4
livcNIgntof OIIIcc,
of immortal worth.”
•
Friends; Gentle Words; My Home beyond the River; Just
Paine Memorial,
Size of Sheet, '26‘k by 22 Inches; Engraved - Surface, 20}*
as I Am; Sow in the Morn thy Seed; A - Child's thouglbsoO
“
Bouton,
April
7.
hy 15 Inches.
.
.
Heaven.
Steel Plate Eognavtog, $2.00.
Bound In boards, lOconts. postage Otoe; paper, 30 cell Is,
419“ The above Engravings can bo .sent by mail securely
postage
free; 12 copies, paper, go.oo: 25 copies ami up
ou,
.
on rollers, poosiage free.
«
wards to one add res* at the latent 20 cents per copy,
Fon sale wholesale aod nelail by COLBY & RICH, at
For sale whole*ale aud retail hy me publishers, CH1.BY
Dr. E. 1). Babbitt has prepared a -argo, handsome Chart
A RICH, al No. 9 Motitgeiiicr) Place, corner ol Province
of Hc^ah^over a yard long, to he hung up In homes, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
tf
street (lower four), Ro*ioo. Mass,
schools aiul lecture-i^ooms. The following are some of Its Huorj) Boston, Mass.
CONTAINING
,
headings: TheLawsof Nature; Tho Law of Power; Tho
New, Startling, and Extraordinary Revelations in
Law - of Harmony; How to Promote Health; Howto DeI 'rice Reduced.
.
atnon Health; How to Cure Disease; Hoyv to Dress; How
Religious History, which disclose the Oriental
Ncveiitli thill Ion—Willi nliotif Ono-Foiirfli Ad*
to Eat; What to Eat; llow toSleep; How to Bathe, etc.,
Origin
of
all
the
Doctrines,
Principles,
■
dltliHiiil
tlHll<>i'.
A
Ncxv
N(l|qilod
Slccl"teaching people to be their owo doctors on the powerful
H’ltUe Emgruv tuu ol (lie Author f rom
' Precepts, and Miracles of the
and yet ainlple puns of Nature.
n reeeiit l>lli>togiui|»lit
,
,
Price Blewits, postage lOcents.
.
For sale by cOlBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,
EMBER ef the Hercurlland tho British Association
conocn of Province atnnnt (lower ffoor), Boston, Mass.
of Astral. Cerebral anil .Mesmeric Science, warrants
■and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of the
to cute ail renii -ci’ Disc -Di's as's- b yth e- f t'i o AMiriel Nllxlure, prepared by, tho Doctor-, unden the li liiuetcc'or the
Hy Warren Sumner ICttrloiV.
’
Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the
piaoeta, however much the patient may have hecu tampered
with by medical practitioners. 1H. Jenkins fccla aaaurnd History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.
The
author
has
revised
and
’
eiihirged
The
Voire
of
Prayer,
And all Throat Diseasees curable, by the' use or
that cvcev case treated by him will bn successful, us Hs
aud added the - whole lo this Edllluii wiiheui lueieaislng the
praatlcc {a founded oo AatrotOKy. aud’ho prcpurea mcdlprice, llisetRir ism ou the ” Ratable of the Prodigal's
DR. J. K. BRI<JO.;S’N throat rejikdy.
cton especially adapted to each individual. Send fee CirTuSon.” of vicarious atoriemeuL Ac., In this part of Hie
BY
KERSEY
GRAVES,
Mn. Andrew Jackson DAVib ^vl•ttes:. “Dr. Briggs's lan, Olttc? G7 Mover streetf. ItoKou.
Nov. 21.-0
Is of imperial Interest.
.
Author of “The Biography of Satan," and “Tht work,
Throat Remedy for tho Throat aad Catarrhal Affections,
Tim Voigk of Natlek lepreseuts GoT lu the light of
Bible of Bibles," (comprising a description of
locluding Dlptnerla, I know to ho equal to the claims lu
Reason
and
Phllosophy
—
lri
His
uuchaiigcahle
and glorious
DR.' J. E. BRIGGS’S
twenty Bibles,) '
.
hiB adve'rtisemet^^.11
attiibotes.
,
'
•
Price 50 cents per S)otctot
Tiik Voigk of a I'Kible delineates the ludlvkinallf of
439- Never seat by Mall; by Express only.
Printed on fine while* paper. large 12mo, -W) Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.
For sale wholesale aad retail by cOLliY - & RICH, at
page*. 82,00; poetage 10 reitt*.
Tim. Voice of Siip’riistition takes the creeds at their
FOU 1BK EFFECTUAL, SAKE AND SURE CURE OF
No.'9 M,onOgomeny Place, Boston, Mass.
Fur sale wholesale aud retail by the Publishers, COLBY' word, and proves hy numerous passages from tim Bible that
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province the God or Moses has heeu defeated by Satan, from thu Gar
ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.
den of Fih'ii to .Mount Calvary!
.
street (lower floor), Boston, M ass.
Tiik Voice ok Pkaveu enforces Hie Idea that ourpravThese Powdera, hy thele unequalled Tonic Properties,
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
ers must accord with Immutable law s, else we pray for ef
pneaeeve
from
dlanaan
thoan
dedicate
ami
complex
ongaos,
spirits, oow’ In lts third volume, enlarged to twelve
fects, iudepeodeut- of cause,
upon tho perfect aod healthy action of which so greatly
B, will ho- .ssued semi-mouthly at 5 Dwight street,depend
Printed in large, clear-, type, ou beauHful tinted -paimr,
the geoenal health amt iianptnesa of all women.
a, Mass. Price per year. lo advance, $1,50, postage
.1 ound In beveled hoards. - nearly 25^> pages.
.
They
arc
tnuly
Woman's
Friend,
being
a
Ccrtalu
Local
15 cnota; less tlmo lo proportion. Letters aod matter lon
Price $l,lu; full gilt $1,2-5; iHistagu iu ceuts.
DESCRIBED'
by
a
spirit
through
a
Cunn fon all the complaints incidental to females. They
For salo wholesale and rel^^tl hy the publishers, CMILH
the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed (post aneput
up in boxes; may be acut by mall en receipt ol
WRITING MEDIUM.
paid) to the uomenaigund. Spec^^e^ copies frees
A RICH, at So, y Montgomery Place, corner of Province
$1,00 pen box, oe 6 boxes for $-5,00.
street flower floor). BosIou, '.Mass.
. '
Cow
D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice oOAnK^^. nnlcn,
Fon sale wile1caale aod netall hv COLBY A RICH, at
The Suture life, as described in detail by a spinit, through
Jao. 5.
*
No. 9 Hentgomcny Place', aonoen ol Province street (lowne a writing medium, has been given la tliis volume. There
SIXTH EDITION.
0^r), Boston, Mags.
■ls so much in it that a person feels ought to be true, that
Its recital by a -disembodiedspinit, wlih all the necessary
OWER - has been given mo to delineate character, to
clrcumstan(ni..la suOickeit to bring conviction. Themedescribe the menial and spiritual capacities of per
dlum began the development of lds gift hy means of the
sons, ose- snm aolm0r be Htd-cadi ^ite-r furure und aiie-r tasplanelielte, ami In time became well convinced that Spirit
locations for health, harmony aud business. Persons deWe havo on hand a quantity of back numbesut tho Lon ualism Is base'd upon 0^^. His processor development Is - ANCIENT, MELEE111I, AND' MODERN
aining aid of this sort will please seod roe their handwriting,
state age and Bex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and al- don srittiiTOAD - Magazine and Human Nature, which Interesting to all readers. The communicating .spirits, lu
SPIRITUALISM.
a preface to the little hook, disclaim fon the writer the ea
wo will send hy mall to any address for 15 cents por copy
dreaaed envelope.
tino responsibility fon the messages, stating that they used
JOHN M. Bl'EAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., PhlladelpUla. retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
I3Y J. M.' PEEBLEjS.
COLBY & K1CH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot him simply to convey to thu w<orld some Information on
Jan, 17.—r
Province street (lower ffoor). Boston. Mass._________ iO.
tonics that ane of vast Importance to mankind, aud of
TJT A MH Itetall price *750 only $2M: *650, *175. Orwulch people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge
This
eeluwc.
ef
Ocaely Ieliit:i^es. eclaeo. ir.acos Ilin ^10I^AUTll/M gaos, lll stops. $120; 10, $90; 12, $05; 0, $G5;
through the ordinary channels.
nowcua01^’1111'1'1^ L<y*rrMieiigh lolia, Egypti, Pluul
__ _ _ ---- 2, $!5—brand new. warranted, 16 days’ test
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
Pubeished from - Engllsh sheets, aad bouad la cloth. nicia, Syria, P-oi-sia, Grcccc, RrtiV lowii in ('hi t.*t'a time,
O||JiXAivR Dial. Other bii^galna. 24 pp. Illustrated
ONTA1NING"scveu sections on Vital Magnetism and Price*,,oo), postage free. .
UMUHA'M Newspaper all about I’lano-Orgao war,
Fon salo wholesale aud nelail bv -COLBY A RICH, at TREATING OR TEE MYTH IO’ JESUS,
illustrated manipulations, by 1)o. Stone. For sale
fee.• DANIEL F. BEATTY,WnnllinRlon, N.J.
at thlsofilce. Price $1,25; cloth-bound .copies, $2,50; post-No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
“
“ Oltr’IKEIAL JESUS,
Nov. 10.—ly
floon),. Boston, Mass.
__
____ _
agn 18 cents.Jon. 5.

HOULD oow bo uaem by wcak-ocnved and poor-blooded

people everywhere', as the best neatonativn of ocnvc-cella
Sand
bloo<l-globulea ever discovered.

S

D

M

Tho Golden llolodies.

Jos. ' John’s Works of Art.

Da. Caadne’s Nna’V0lVitaIizoa.

S

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES OD CAMP-MEETINGS.

'

The Orphans’ Rescue.

SEED ANNUAL

Boston Investigator,

T

THE WORLD’S

Sixteen Crucified Saviors

Babbitt’s • Chart • of Health.

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST,

DR, C. D. JENKINS,
Astro)lo>g‘e:r,

Catarrh, Diptheria,

Christian Now Testament,

M

THIS VOICES.

NXag-netic- "W on_er!

ANNOUNCEMENT.

T

Life Beyond -the Grave,

P

Seers ■ of the . Ages:

English - Spiritual Magazines.

C

TAYLOR BUZZELL,
NSPIKAT1ONAL ARTIST, 0 Seaver street, Sullivan

Magnetic
paper
all kinds of Complaints. In many • cases It lias

Square, Charlestown District. Photographs and other
Ismall
asareat an elleet.as personal treatment. '1’nlcontin '
j) ictiires et - iatfced d- Rfeisizo, In uoloo-s or crayon. Cdollar.
Bond for Circular. Dll. J. iVlLUUtl, 317 W. *

Satisfaction guaranteed. Parties called upin, when ronuested by post. References given 1n all parts of the city.
Dec, l.—tf

DR. CHARLES MAIN.

-

Fine Cabiuet Photograph of Du. Chahles .Main sent
on receipt of 60 cents.
,,
„ \ ,, .
For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Placo, coroer of Province stroot (lower ffoor), Boateu,
Mass.
yean. Ageots wanted. Busioess legitlSySI R l‘t«atn. raurTcuiars free. Address J.WORTH
A CO., 1.000N.Haiti stieet, St. Louis, Mo.

12UVV

Ang. 11.______________ _______ ___________
■ stns. bellie'b. brown. ,
„

ubes

Washington street. Chicago. 111.IOwUmi. 5.
J.,^ _ _ -NAUBV. rvonlulluot sale.soieri wanted
W*1 •lilllto sell Staple Geern.s to lica1era. Nopemml1ng.
M!).l.^VUEXInlrN>ce paid. Addres.s S. A. GRAN”P
Co., 2 to 8 Hvme atfcet, Cincinnati, O.
Aiir.TI. ■
'

DR. S. CUTTER ’S
Heatlng Institute, 117 Summe" street, Lowed, Mass,
Jao.
‘
______________ ______ '
OGOLD PLATED WATCilES. Cheapest lo the
XzYknowo woihl. Sample Watch F^ee to Agents, Address A. COULTER A CO., US. Clank st., Chicago.
Aug. 11._______ ________ ’_________________.

$3F

INTUITION!,
BY

MKS. FKA^NOES

This vullltne<O some two puudl-cl and ffftypages (12mo)
ought to have been uamcd “A Beam of Light.” it will
aerlallr1v-peeve a slal—guah to many a mtod warirnceing tn
the utazeuf old dogmast aud observing supenatlttous flick.
Price $i,25. posirnge m ivnu.
'
Fon sale whelcaAbi'and rciatl by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Conren of Province street (lewen
f^^)n),-Besteu. Haest
_

“ANSWER TO CHARGES"
,

or 11III.I EF IS' . .

Modern Revelations, etc.,

CLAIRVOYANT aoil Magnetic- Physician, also rest
WM. VAN NAM1EE, MD., Clairvoyant aad Giver hu-Hfion llot E<i^v.ilo1a,Gn_oor||g:^^t1ntt:i| Chunah, BosMedium. Reads the interiorcooditloo <0 the patimor
• Magnetic Physician, cao he consulted Hon o short time tOu, hy Mr. ami .Mas. A. 1.. Newtou. Einhraclnq also a
wheth^rpeep^^^^o^t ad- s-dure. ced aid the-Hs l-ts-* Js.lJ'u
aod Qulmb) treat the cave. Examination and 1 eescrii- oily at 1442 jeOe'fseo street, P’hiladelphra, Pa. Oftlce heurs Me-saago to tli.’ Cimtrii from Ita late Caston; tire With
drawal from Memhcrahtp; ami lhe aubs^i]unoi Discussion
tloo, with stamp, $100. Send lock of haln, ago aod sex, _10 A. mi. to 31’. M.______________ _________3w-Jao. 19.
before thn Church.
15yeaeal practice. 91 Harlow street, Bangor, Ole.
Price 15 neats; postaoc Oren.
.
R_
r
_
b
„
a
L
d
1N
g
,
Jobber
aod
Retailer
in
Sit
Dec. 22,—13w*
___ ’_______
.
Foe sain wholesale ami retail tty the pubtiapen.a. COL1IY
• vef-Plated Wane, Watches. Chains, Pocket aod
; S^IBITUAl^IST HOME
.
4 1IICH, at No. 9 Montgoimeey Place, aoeoen of Pnovioce
Table
Cutlery,
Fancy
60^,
Yankee
Notleos,
Ac.,
90
A
BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. , 51113.- A. L. Chauocn.8tncnt, Boat■oOt
atnent (lower Our), Beaten, Masa.
■
• rSO-Feb. 10.
■tD YVI.BUK, P,nopnintnesst
4w^Jao. 12.

J

S ....

And your Whole body will ho Eight.

There are fort) •- Hitec chaplet* In the whole Work.’ which
embrace that poi t hm of it n i liten pilot tothe decease of
thcgical nullmi. making ink i o.Mi'i.l.iK. Vot.l’Mkot i*s
p:ig*s.
Cloth.
$l|jil

Congestion of the Kidneys for Twelve
Years Cured by Three Bottles of Dr.
Paper
Quain’s Spruce Elixir.

I f - I. T S I I

Nenve and Bilious Remedies.

NO OPIUM,

al l a tree t Ions resulting from defo'ct l v*art Ion of t he kidney s.
In proof of wtdcli is cited the following testimonial troiii a
well-known and reliable man lu (lotiMown, N. H.i

nornT. -

Wi »NDERE l ' I. Dlagnu-s|* of Disease given attlie wish
of m) Me.ii. al Hand bn jjceuisahd >lauip. 'Till lock
of tollf. state Ago atid -ex. Medicine, put up by .*puit atd,
m'ilt at low ia-os, Magneti/dt atai ihmwf taspIrlfpros* • 11 pl Ion). *' ciu‘ * an! .lamp. D. R. HR A l> n I’ It. •<> Weal
s' I eet, New ) t .i v ' ii. ’ t>w ego I , N . .
5* * -I a>l. 5.

Frnutfn A^^jp'loy.i, /</ Vui-m.
“Eachniieof t he drnmuff* ;»rviu > I*- aw iNIlwili-, as
ohma-tot- i'lh’.ilv IdoM'lf and nobody el-'1. In lie- -■-•-.mt
Volume a* In de Ih —, and In hot I i ae koey. them, feel hy
them, laiigh W them, admlie w hate i hem, a* mi man)
creatine*
ami blood, whieh. tie!....I- a* the- mingle
which the late Dr. Hall says nearly a'l rough medicines with u* inoltheMs
progie.es <l the story, i he) **•* m to fie. Noi
do. and nidi'll, though they mav rept--* tl
.ngb. Oo not ouh Hits. bul we
lutrudwvl piotb—t people of the tw«
eradicate • ll, but rnustrliige and deaden Hu* *cn*IblllUem. aglnallon. ami Inate
.... iiu1. lu like manner- ilnriei'lily m-inducing const ip • it hui. which bccom-* the Immediate cans), .piallllrd with them,
TI li-* poepio ..in not liipiieafea of
or headline. ihsu-pila. in'li^algi:t| Ar.
, ' wi)- In li"' hot volume;
neither are they euiotiirioplacea;
While thc M'Kui'K KLIXIR wa • prepared mainly for Eic) are crvatimi*. Whoc etcaiiou*l''
throat and lung tr.tul»les It.seirect • h -'oniily • tnarvelou* In

ANT, Test ami Busiueas .Mcllum. fear of
Dr. F. L. H. Willis CLA1RVOY
M.t Washington street, B
. 1:11’011^ Simla) aud
Wedue•alayevcnlugs, also Tuesday and Fniday^^^^ej^ii^en^.

Huy he AddreoHed till Onrtlier notice

SIM RITUAL REMEhlES,
MRS. SPENCE ’ S

For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, ' Influenza,

apRANC'Ean. MEDICAL MEDIUM, 10 West lleookJ. l.ui) ulr■cr||. Bl, Eimu, Suite 1. Boston. Hours 8 to I.
Aiie. IS.-emi’

-^bcrttiscmcnts.
T I t !•’ GREAT

COMPOUND

E TUEATull f.iniUMtr ChrouU- DU-asc will. nMilii■k.
a- 1.0 sncrvlvs, try tliiv-t a I......-al 1.1IS loll........ .
I,splmu an.l 1U ".ti- .V7«. Iiroanic lt.meti..s. lie.
sotye.nl, Itrft rgt ut amt ,\utiitii>.
lt^r^^V.'XE?;"’1 ■|Y’,>*"»1
••y- mn riann-- >■<-- and lock of
1?^V.^;0;;”i’ ^^,"•;1|ttt.»;:*'n;,•!;11

Medical Clairvoyant and ilomtojyathic Physician,
OiYicc at b,1^ Montgomery Place, Room 4. Boatou, Mass.
Jau. 5.
,
.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Hein
I

T

The American Lung-Healer,

-KI c lo ill o o It s.

DR. QUAINT ■ PRICE REDUCED.

DR. H. R, STORER’S

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

D

LIGHT

JHisfcMan.cous.

Now Office, 29 ladtaaa Placo; Boston.
Mfs. Julia M, Carpontor, Medical Clairvoyant.

URING Jftcco yeara past Mrtfi. Dansein hasbecnihe
pupil efaml medium for thc spirltof Dn. BenJ. Hush.
Many cases pronouric’ed hopcicaa have been pnrmaucntly at no, 60 Dover street, boston,
cueed lpreugp hen lnatnumentallty.
Ht..'-E destftug a .Medical Diagnosis of Dtaeaae. will
bhe Is alalnattd1ent and alatrvoyatlt. Ecada the tnlcntm
condition of the patient, whether pieaeot on at a 01stlillco,
please*-encleac fld.i, a lock of half, a return postage
and Dr. Rush Innate the* case with a aclentlfta skill which
will Ji10 address, and state sex and age. All .Mcdlhas bonn greatly enhaoaed by his fffty yeara1 experience In C 'pm "li
fnrlreatitfunt, extra.
the world of apintta.
Application by lotion, o'oclostng Consultation Fce, $2,tX)
aod two atampa, will eecelve prompt attention.

OF

“

“ “ NATURAE JESUS.
Modcro Spiritualism.

Thc wave commencing ln"Roche*terl Its Present • Alti
tude; A'liiiissoiio----i• om l hc I't- <** in it * Favor; Test I mottieof tir1 Poct*; .‘••*tiiiii»ttie* of Its Tmtli li'olu tlic Clergy ;
Beecher, (diaplh. Ilcpwoith. etc., etc.
*.

.

Ila Docteinna SyaiowntVod

WMat Spii ll Illi I*la iBCIovc ceiicci- ullig ($0.1, JcSil* C|||'|*♦.
the Eely Ghi*t, Bapil*m. FaIlM. Rcpculsuac. luapleslion,
HellVl*.rl'. Holl. RyilypliUL Judgwcot. PuoiahweuI,SaIv;ir
lino. Pi'og’il‘'*inil. ito- sp|eltlWelhI.'IMc Naiueo of Love,
tlo*d..tuust Tculcucy aiel Dc.Mloy oi Ihc npii'itH^^i Move*otcut. :
Bound Ill beveled hoards. Price $2.'*'; postage i,»hl•ntM|
For -ale uhole-ale and retail hv the publisher*, m il.It V
A RICH, at No.'9 Montgomery hkee, Pdther oI Province
stl■cct (lower Hoot t. Rost.m, .Mass.
•

TALE OF “LI'FlT;

U; l’.' UBAV'ATSKY.

TMI* week i* ilix Ulhl| Iulo iwo \ . Owin'*. ooc trial lug excliHlvCi et I hc li-lal Ieqa1ef Wo<M'i o cioucc ioaociiwi the- .
w gir ■•|il||ilu aini ihc -othi-e of iMc- aw -o-iil veelllllel^1oul
atid ibcii- oithioiot* lu vat toil* aHl‘*;■The t1ielHlnlIl’H et) ilia,
sywho|llgyt rlv*. ewblcw*aiol tMneIegin*oi e-r-l aiel pecacni geiotaliidi*. aieail po**»-i lo review. Thc sualyaes of
i be wytli'tiil loti,a. B di Inuia. I*ia) ;e, G|e«-l o. ll.ono,
Pheuilola, Mexico aul ihc <e* waiilc I'opln*. aic celltnuo- ly iuicrcaitug'. The etigiu *i lll->lll-lll l.^llhl I* patiently
tracel, aul lite )a>ytltni ia,*l.|nnH.illr•o c-O'eiu.I) niatkin).
lu the SceMil Voliuiie lie v.u l*-ea . lew * ej m loot -11a 10apcctlug lhe UlEvcr-ai t'lliot, lie- Ilipe|,lil•lalle kitewti aol
uitkuow u fotyc* aiel I liicr cw eclai llel*. <■*• UioHeoy. gcoiagy, a*i t -elog). t Mow Inal aci leu. aicluquv. A• ..• at•• icview
ed, Cl II iel*el aiol cwiipatcl. Tie- l rial bui* ef luaii to ttiO
uulecl*e. pieliiiiog'
-’<>1 <>x« i ll* I’lieowucu*. are
vtcwcl Iroin IMc aide ef iho uueh•lll .EagIao-t . Tiie phI0»—'
opli)- .0 gc*lallwi. itOo aul lM-ilh I* ticalirl aficj a noviil
aiil |elHo| ou* la liieu, aol Eu- wv Pli -aI.leiuslJi of p*> i - hoG .
eg) Is 11 avcesel.
Two vohmirr, ropnl Ho; olimit I Ihh png**,
liiiiidMHiicI,'* prlnlml, ololli. eitrn, 87.50.

F*f' sale whelcsaic aol iciail by CiiLIia’ a RICE, al'
N*. 9 .Montgomery Place, comtet- ef Province aireet (lower
floiiel. i1oa|eu. '^14^.

GREGORY'S

ANIMAL • MAGNETISM;
pit,

■

Mnnwofinm mill its PheuomcuaUY tn k i.aii:

■

„ .

WILLIAM GEEGOUV, M.D., E.R.S.E.|.
Pr>f»estir of Ch’wintry Iu iht l,uii''rslfy >.f Edinburgh,
Dedicated by (lie Aullior. liy |tri'mlhltllHr. l»
11l* (irnee. <«v<ti'ge*l*()UKl:iM CulHph<*llt
Duke ol Argyll, liT'., I,'thhtN.I!.

We have rccetveil ft ' eui l•lJo?IliO‘i a supply of this *taudat d
work, aud arc now ready - io Oil all order*.
Chilli.' 2Yi p -'tgi-a. oclavo.
p. -siatfe free.
For sale uh'ib-sale ami leiail by CH.BY.A Bl' H.at
No. 9 .Meiilgeniei- y l,llice. corner ei - Pjevluee *tt- -et (lower
fllo.f). Be*lori, Mil*-,

DI SCOIUHS 1WT~
THEOFOH 'IHE - OIK1MItNt'H11’ OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
This beam iful volume couiains as much mui1e*t- akOnit'
otdiiukryi.... k*j»f the- same bulk- 11 l.iclme*.

Fil'ty-Foiir Wisconi'ses,
Reported iii rhatjm. and. eoru'cted by' Mt.*. Tap,an's
••
••
Guides;

Sixt.y-riiin*(‘ Extemporaneous Poems,
aml.Sixt.een - Extracts.
Plato chil h $2,oi; gilt $2, ■»• postage 12 ceh’s
For sale whole'saie aud retail by I'irLIY' A.'I’K it, at
No. 9 Moutgomi'iy Plat-e., corner of I'mviloe* stred (lewef ffioir). Besion, Masat
‘
„,
tf

TALES.OF THE SUN-RAYS.’
WHAT HANS f'HlliSTlAN ' ANDBES1.N Tf.t.t.n A
ORA 1C ( llt'1.1) AB<irTJil$E scN-Ra'y<.

Dellcalnl lo tho Done -Child -•.Sallls, by thn Spirit HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Wti^t<-n down ltl|lllls’ll |I•|| lllltlllftl^-hiv "t Adi-iina, Bar- ones* von Vav, of Go'iaiu;■/ Go
Aii*;nla. ai.d
Tt; - u*l;m,il by I H . G. Bi«.»-d-. ot lin*._.l>n. N. V..
The above le 'pdiug L.IU e\j.;.tilistio• -<ohmi‘ flom Wle-uc.l
tlic^e ehai liUDg -ketches Uel e obtained. 'as«i • lla-dte-lgnates i he gent l.-inan w h..-.- ll a<l\‘. p>n ha- iWidwed them .
Into vernacular h . gll-h. win •• piee.-ivb.g In. a-tiohg de
give (he dellgh 11 id iiupre-- >1 t Ir ni ig’lnal * * I. .d ..• \pti -s- .
si oi t, These tale*, Eioi-hM *i'e,ii;ul\ ini ended !..[ the \ nung,
piesent many plea-ant poim, to the c<>n*ii|uiatlon of tiro
adult reader a* well.
'
Paper. U5ceult. po--aa’c (t«e«.
For sale wllo|claic and retail M the publishiM ., d'LBS’
,V RU'll, at No. ti Montgomery Plane, notiiei ..f Province
street (lower lloor j, Ito.inu, M.i-s.
,
-

■

I’t-tt(lI• 1L 1lt ion.

GHOS T-L ANTDf
OR.,

Researches Iulo Ihn Hystnrinn oH Occllftiam.
ILLIS^TJt^^'lR.D IN A ORItIRS OF ADTOII1OGRAPHz
U’AL SKETCHES, TRANSLATED AND KUrTED UY
EMMA 11AUD1NGE liillTTEX.
Pasko Edition, Just I‘.auciL Large, clcae type. tel
pages.
.
•
VilooTA ooiilu; ihimDikv 10 centa,
Fni sab' whelcaale aini rc-iaii hy ruLRY A UH'li.tit
No. 9 Moulgemcr) Place, corner el Province steeci (lower
fioie). Be*tou, Ma*a.
'

Thc Truths of Spiritualism.
IMMORTALITY PROVED BEYOND a doubt
LIVING \Y1TNE>SES.

by

Hv E. V. WIISON, The Serb.
Coiiipiiid fr<m Twenty-w*'- K.rr*' 7-f.t-;•« a* aia ..f Rh|•^t'
h* .Saw aud U>trd.
"
■
The- author 'prcseuta ihis volume -of faci*--te-t* from
aplt U-U(a given In cveey par t of oue mmou y, aud appTovad
bv 11’11-0 lo whew they were glv-ei. Tlo’\ si- bul a fmv
aO/cei-d ttooi many iljor-aud* 11X1*1010.1 lu ||||*'llal’y. Tito
tai -l* are given a* they ecicuoi’l, .ml cao he veuethr*4iif by
wilitug lenity of ipo pram-* rcfceecd tn.
'
Printed on tllie tinted paper, cloth, tJuro, l(v p.1^1-*, iMued
postage Ii ee.
\
For *a!e whole-ah* and retail In' (’<»).BY A BB 'H|a*. •
No, U.MiM^^g^^^nicy Place, unnerof PioVince *tieet <lower
floor), Bo■'ton, Mas*.
if

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OE,

The Spirit u;_ Aspect Nature presents
to .J. .Wilnislliirst..

- The writer of this volume alarlaoul wilh a ll-t <«' '-rtE'
(hii ty-six topics which he pr*’|.’*e* to elucidate ” : revetdlog to the light with uhLei ” tie “l* favored.'" u*iug asame tlu e such suggestions as he may line at b.itll in
Tlic • Broker and his Victims. the
thu Held of thought na«xt’^es•ed by ethers. Among tho*u
An lotcusety/tlieliilog and Interesting story, Houuled en - to whom ho ackuewlelgcs lndcbtulnc‘!ts occurs the nJiue ef
Andrew .Jackson Davis.
„
•
. .....
spiritual facta. -•
Paper, 47 pp., 2ecoots, posiago Oren.
,
Paiier, 25 cl—lta, postage 4 0'0^.
,,,,
..|l1 nv
Forsaly wholesale and retail hv the publishers,
For aalo wholesale aod retail by (JOLBY A RICH, ai
A
RICH,
at
No.
9
.Mnulglllnci•y
Place,
corner
ef
1fu'mte
No. 9 .Montgomery Place, concn oJ> Province aino'ot (lewen
atfees (lower floor), Besteo, Hass,
Poor), itosion, MlaSs.
—-tt
~ A’
■

’
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BANNER

8
phenomena.
SEANCE WITH HUH. PICK EKING.

•l »:!.’• b
HM-.'ru’
.
On 'PL.tir'day ••vning. .I.u; ’.7th,

arrived

th/' ('thi’ >»i' 8*'* rug* .<*»•’-•
I 're-! • /r>m t ’*• A h(rJ.td.
•i ifi>• u ./ phtlndf!j-ht'i prs»' titf! t ‘ Mr* Kuth»r~
/■•ftp lioyt.
11» ttru nif nt 1 'f't hr Sigti'lturrt ■ f l.hcrrtlii M 'tt, ii'i't •‘th^ri.

FEBRUARY 2, 1878,

LIGHT

BANNER OF LIGHT.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Moninn ^ufftaqc
THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

OF

FilotiT
V.hke an hlamf. ruggvii and
wlthuutB khdliig.plh->
f m«»re riunter when
WU Bret'hce out 6lde of P. - /' t

The Ohle.1 J.»r»n> In ».e World devoted lo tbe Nplrltnal Pl.llo.opby.
.....NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON,.MASS.

ISSUED WEEKLY AT.

It h ♦vBld that “a Folk-Im--■ let) hu just Iwen lorinejl
COl.llY A HICH. I’ubll»ber» nnd Proprietors.
hi England for th’! potp'-e of pteM-rving the fast-failing'
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